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A 

PULL ANDCLEAR 

E P L Y 
To Dodl. Thomas Dale, 

V % 

Wherein the /w/ro/w/y of Bliftering with in ihc firfi 
Fever of the Small-Pox is plainly demonjirated. 

With fbmc diverting Remarks on the Do£lor*s great Confiftence, and C36» 
quifitc Attainments in Phyfick and Philology. 

Ita fire qui rationem male femel injlttutam mordicus tenets in eas dil0k 
bitur difficultates^ unde expedit e fe vix ^otefl^ nifi a Jeiffo diffidit^^ 

i£je^ jecutnque difeordet. Fivif tlfft 

Stultorum popium eft velleet non fojfe nocere. AvtoH4 

By Ja: Killpacrick. 

CHARLES*TOWN, Trmttd^bj FiT>ii.>nMOTIi«^i^3^/ 
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oteu/oti 

The smallpox epidemic of 1738 in Charleston, South Carolina 
gave rise to a controversy between izvo of the local practitioners, 
Thomas Dale and James Kilpatrick. In the fashion of the day they 
aired their medical quarrel by publishing pamphlets defending 
their ideas and practices, and in this way made a beginning of 
medical literature in South Carolina. While these products con¬ 
tributed little or nothing to medical progress, they are of interest 
to students of medicine in America, and for this reason the one 
known survivor of the group, a pamphlet belonging to the British 
Museum, has been reproduced in fascimile. 

Peter Timothy, the printer^ zms the son of Lewis Timothy, 
who was a partner of Benjamin Franklin in the publication of 
''The South Carolina Gazette/' 

More about Dale, may be found in the article by Robert E. 
Seibels in the Annals of Medical History (new series) vol. 3:50- 
57. A sketch of Kilpatrick by Joseph 1. Waring will be found 
soon in the same publication. 

References to Timothy are in Isaiah Thomas' "History of 
Printing in America" (Worcester 1810-vol. 2 p. 156) and in the 
article by Alex. Salley in the Centennial number of the Charleston 
"News and Courier" 1903, 

This volume is No. of 125 copies reproduced by 
Edwards Brothers, Ann Arbor, Michigan for Joseph loor 
Waring, M. D. 

JUNE, 1938 
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A FULL AND CLEAR 

REPLY 
T O 

Dodt. Thomas Dale c. 

AS Dod Dale was confcious that it would be to no Purpofc, to dif- 
own the great Difingenuity of his Behaviour to me, thcfeveral ^ Con* 

feflions lie has made on that Account, mud have abundantly juftified my 
Intention of vindicating my Condud, in a former Paper, And had he 
thought fit to have reded here, dis certain I (hould have intruded nothing 
further on the Pubiick, in a Cale that only a few can be aff.ded about ; 
and which I finccrely wilTi there had never been the lead Occafion to 
mention. Indeed, as he has been manifedly oblig'd, againd his Inclina¬ 
tion, to admit the ^ Innocence and ‘^Propriety ol whatever was exhibited 
in this Calc ^ and even to allow the w Fafts, after a Shew of conteding 
them ; I might, in Reality, with perfed Security to my little Charaftei 
in Ph)fick, have reded the whole Merit of the Dilpute, on what we have 
already publifh’d^ if every impartial Reader were a competent Judge of 
the Incongruity and Impertinence of his Anfwcr. My fiid Writing on 
this Affair was to jullify bad been done^ which was truly affirm'd 
to have been the Caulc of the iii Event j whatever Additions have been 
iince made, to fortify thofe Pofitions that have not been found tenable ; 
as he now affeits in one Place, that the ' moving the Child v^aslbe main^ 
ij not (he [ole Caufe of this Mifearriage^ and in another, f BitJie-> 
ring earlier might fo[[ibly have prevented it. So thzt^thc former Dijpute 
about the Propriety of the Medicines exhibited, is effedually by 
himfelf, in the Of inicn of good Judges. But alter I have elpccially noted 

A a tbis^ , 
#.Pt45c'3. IP. 12. #P. 7. d? 6. •?. 6i f?. 8. 



(4) 
thisj fincc he hits been pleas’d, notwithftanding his Acknowledgement^ 
(gc. to compenfate for fuch indsferetiens at leaft, by propounding Ibme 
new Objeftions to my Pradicc, when he had fail'd to maintain his firft♦ j 
fhall ex abundanti reply to thefe further Cavils; and demonlhate them 
without any Fallacy, to be as little fignificant as thofc he has been aU 
ready compell'd to rcHnquifh. 

One Rcafon fcrioufly inclining me to this, is an Apprehenfion, that if 
I fliculd ncglcd to join in his Appeal upon the Ncccffity ot BUftering 
earlier here, it might poflibly induce Ibme Perfons, who fhould think it 
unanfvverable, and were out of the Wayot better Advice, to the Appli. 
cation of them in parallel Cafes ; than which nothing could poflihiy fv> 
more pernicious. And as the phyfical Arguments and Authorities that 
have ocuriM in my DiKpilfition of this Point, appear to my felf entirclv 
direcl and concluhve ; I was fcnfiblc, if they Ihould not prove cqsal}^ 
latisfaclory to fomc others, it was yet very improbable, that a Publica¬ 
tion of them could beattenvieJ with any ill Conllqucnce. Noram 1 hopc- 
lels that this P^cply may ferve only to lave the Town the Noifehe Would 
make, ani the Tiiamph he would challenge from my Silence; but ev'n 
prevent his own failing into an incurable Tympany, for want of ^ich a 
Icafonablc Application; for I have obferv'd, with fingular Compaflion, 
that he f as been diltended with a more than ordinary Inflation,ever fincc his 
jiutkorjh’ph^s treated the Publicklo munificently with thole Farces,which 
all who laugh at hiin, are rhlig'd to thank him lor. 

But to expoftiiletc a little, before I enter upon his Ohjciflions. Is 
the ilhtreating a Pcilon in a Point that llrikcs at his Credit and Fortune 
lb light a Matter as he would make it ? And in what Circumftancc 
would a Man of good Scnle or good Nature ufc more Precaution, to a- 
void 2iny ^ hajty inadverteftt Exprefions as he calls them ? When he 
talks of my gentle and well-manner*d Refentmerit^ the Caulb of it cenfi. 
del'd, 'tis clear that he I'peaks more Truth than he intends; but in this 
1 was conduded, rather by the Decency I ow'd the Publick and my felf 
than by the Degree of his Demerit towards me. A Man with half the 
good Nature and Erudition he afFtds, would have confidcr'd the Time of 
Night, the Tcnderncis of the Subjeff, the Violence of the Symptoms, arid 
the Ihort Time there was, for crouding a Heap of Remedies on an In. 

fantji 
• Page J. 



til 

fant; artd indeed have naturally reminded what Celsus lays fb jul^.and 
candidly in fuch a Cafe, ^ Since ^hypek can avail Hdibing^ where Na^ 
ture is deficient; and the little Advantage refultmg from the Endeavours 
of ah Artifl in acute CafeSj is more pardonable than in chronical ones: 
For in the former^ if our Attempts are not fpeedily fuccefsfuf the Death 
of the Tat tent puts a fudden End to any further Efforts : IPhereas the 
latter allow Time for Deliberation and a Variety of Remedies. But 
if it may be judg’d unrealbnable, to have expefted the Candor of the 
Latin Hippocrates^ where there was not the lead Shadow of hh SkliJ, 
his Genius or his Eloquence j he may yet properly be ask'd, what inno¬ 
cent View, he could have, in proclaiming an Error, if there rcaCy had 
been one, after fo iinfortiinatc an Event j and how confiftcrit this could bo 
with that Friivdfhip and Good-neighbourhood \\q has accus’d me ot viola- 
fl.ug ? Mis fird Rcfl:ctio IS o:i mo were (like a*l the reft/ in m/ Ablencc, 
and before liic Pcrlons principally altered. And was not this Procedure, 
lb Ji!igv.neious to me, truly inhumane with Regard to them? Dii he in* 
tend to kflen their Affliilions,by iiiloiming them their Infant was deftroy'd 
thro’ Ignorance or Neglcft ? The Confequence indeed has made it evi¬ 
dent, that I am acknowledg'd, by their J'lllice, to have done my Duty in 
this Cafe, howev^ impotent it prov^ \ but had they not been truly ra¬ 
tional and ccnfideiate, is it improbaldej that fuch Iftiputations might 
have determined ISiem to a continual atid bitter Rclentmcnt againftoic ? 
I do not care to charge him with a direct Intention of fuch Conlcquen- 
ccs, however vilely he may have traduc'd me othcrwilc; but if he had 
truly no ill or mean View in this, I cannot fee how he will cfcapc being 
compar'd to the Pfalmifl's Fool, who Icatters Arrows, Fire and Dc'athi 
dvA lays. Am not I in Sport ? 

The ridiculous Stuff of his^ Refentnient^ Relation and Affeltion is fuch 
miferable Declamation, that many a School-boy has done Penijance for 
much better. How came it, that from the Day of her Inoculation, to 
that of her Deccaie, this affeftionate Relation faw her but twice; and 
when he knew Ihe ficken'd, gave himfelf no farther Trouble, than'to 
lay, as he pafs'd thro' the Houfc, that if her Ppek did not come out fxn, 
he'd blifter her ? Why did he never mention thole Bliftexs to me, and 
convince me ot the Indieition for them, in.a Cafe fo near and dear to hiin? 

But 
4 Crlf; Medic: P 118# h 6 and i6f 



cn 
w5ut v/ith wonderful Confiftencc and AfFcflion, he thinks it a great Fell, 
city that be did ^ nothing for the Patient, but in agreeing to the ver^ 
BUJler and Cordial I propos'd the Morning (he died ; and is very dif. 
creetly rejoicing, that he did not concur in the Meafures he has -been 
forc'd to acquit; and, in (hort, that he did not do his Duty. 

Hispathetick Expoftulation with me for not * fpeaking or writing to 
him firft on the Affair, is an exquifite Proof of his Logick and Subtlety, 
Pray DoSor, did you expoftulate or ever with me, about this ima¬ 
ginary Male-Praclice you proclaim'd to lb many others ? And had you 
any Right to fuch a Treatment from me ? And what was I to exped by 
coming to an Explanation with a Perlbn capable of fuch lovv Dealings 
but a little Shuffling and Blundering ? No, 1 had a certain Account of 
his Conduct from more fincere and impartial Perfons, who had top much 
Honour, not to contemn him heartily for the Want of it. 

As the Doctor, and fomc of thole who arc fo good as to pity him 
have complain heavily of his being accoftedin my Introduftion with Ibme 
ludicrous Titles ; I dare appeal to their own Equity, if it is not a gentle 
Rclcntaient to tell a Perfon, who calls me an ignorant Man-flayer, that 
he's a paltry Scribler ? If he affirms, that I poylbn the amiable and in- 
nccent, (han't I reply that he abulcs clean Paper with foul Nonfcnce anj 
dirty Ribaldry ? And if he aflerts injurious Falfities of me, (hall I be 
thought cruel, in hinting ridiculous Truths of him? For it Icems thcoc- 
verity in this Cafe confifts in the Truth, as he has with great Prudence 
and Decency clapp'd on the Cap, and acknowledg'd, I had cnttT'd as far 
back into his LUe and Convcilation as he could trace it himlelf. Bwt 
admitting this, he muft allow that he do's not (iibfift at preknr by Tnin- 

jJatioHy Scribbling^ which makes a confiderablc Diffe. 
rence; for if his Dinner had an inl'cparablc Depcndance on his Didion, I 
ftiould have been tender of advancing any Thing to the Diiapix>intmcnc 
of his innocent Stomach ; which, I am not latufied, ought to be mulilcd 
for any Oddity of his Head: And this feemsto be the common Senkof 
all Nations, who provide for their Ideots, that are otherwife indigent, as 
well as for the poor Menibers of their Society, who arc corjv»raliy hclp- 
kis. And as thele Diftinctions he has thus applied to himfllf, have no 
■fcndency tc abridge his Commons, neither do they by any Means break 

tOi 



[7] 

in upon his moral Charalier \ for tho’ Scribbling, /imply confidcr’d, may 
be thought a Folly, it has never been cftcem’d a Crime, The Truth is, 
a good Author, or cv'n a very good Tranflator, are far from being ridi¬ 
culous, as liich; and a Man that (hould pretend to flick them up, in 
that View, for laughing Marks, would find his Ridicule, that was dil- 
charg'd with Impotence, to recoil with Force, ^ut Men that know no¬ 
thing of themfelvcs, that aim at Charafters for which they are utterly 
unqualified; and affe£l to ad Parts they do not cv’n underftand, are cer¬ 
tain to become confpicuous Objeds of Ridicule; the proper Office of which 
is not, CKpofing Men for what they are, or cannot help; but for what 
they arc not, and will affed to be; or for making an iinrcafonable Efti- 
niate of every little Pretcnlion they may have feme Claim to. 

As to our prefent Author, 'tis very plain he's not alham'd of being ^ 
one; and has taken no little Pains to prove himfelf the great Mot-^ 
totiijl he once affirm'd he was, however he affeds to quarrel with the A- 
pcllation now. BwX. I am fenfiblcthat my afpiring to divide the Honciu of 
a Grubean with him, is the true Foundation of that Spleen, with which 
he rejeds the other Diftindions, his Labours have equally merited. Like 
the great Tcfnpey he cannot admit of a Competitor; and to cGnfcfj my 
Anibition on this Occafion, I Icorn to brook him as a Superior in the 
pemains oi Grub/reet in Carolina^ till he produces a formal Proof of his 
Delegation from that exalted Fraternity. Let him bring forth his Cre¬ 
dentials I fay. ^ut inftead of this, he beats up for Volunteers ; and 
crurting Auxiliaries to foil this Combatant^ left his own Ten-Chtvalry 
(hould be infufficient, he endeavours to mifreprefent me to * Calvififjis^ 
fhyjictans and other good People, I had never either Ability or Difpofitioii 
toinjtire; for I iciioufly declare, I intended no other Perfons by the Defig- 
nation of old Women, but himlclf, and thofe who were fimple enough to 
credit his Mifreprelcntation of my Pradicc. And I do hereby further 
permit all fuch old Women, to a(Tjfl; his Labours, to fupervifc and amend 
bis Wo)ks; and to furnifh him, from Time to Time, with all fuch old ^ 
Proverbs, old Ballads and old Jefts, as conftitute the moll inllrudivc and 

-Ihining Part of his Diflertations; and give him Lciftire, when he has 
loam'd him.felf dry, to paufe for a further Acceflion of Froth. But after 
all, methinks, 1 could forgive his Refledions on my phyfical Capacity, 

fine? 
4 Setithi ih fitk Pagi ani tlftivUre, h P. ^ iq c See tic Vflmf.lit P. I'j* 



[8} 
fincc this at worft could only ftarvc me, the Fate of mapy a Grubtan^ 
Nvhoft Watch light I am unworthy of (huffin|: But to a0ault my Fen 
my Fame, anJ call my Pretenfionsto Wit and Eloquence ^ ^oyijhnefi 

thefe are folid, infupportable Evils j and muft give every lo^ 
her, difeerning Perfon, dilmal Apprehenfions of the prefent State of Scribi, 
bling* Alas, good Wttlhig^ have we not fufficient Foes without, but 
nuift we be rent with intelline Divifions I How are we neglefted and 
unread by an ingrateful Age ! We, who mortifying the groffer Appc«. 
tires, permit the Candle we could gladly eat, to Blaze away to our own 
Glory, and the Illumination of Mankind ; and yet to have cur flecplels 
Nights and meagre Days rewarded at length, with the Pcrulal of none 
but clammy Paftry Cooks and incurious Grocers ! Nor can 1 difccrnany 
Piobabiiity of an Altciaticn, till Ibmc happy proje£ling Genius fliall dif. 
c over a Machine, for conveying an Author's own Taftc and Judgment of 
his Works (who may be luppos'd to underftand them befl) to every Per. 
fon who has a Capacity of purchafing them. This, whiclilias been long a 
Dejideratum\t\ the wilting World, wou'd greatly enliven the Sale; and 
the Want of fuch an Expedient, fome failing ifooklcllers, and many a 
thirfty Ibppcrlcfs Wit has wofully experienc'd, -^ut cbferve the Injufticc 
of Mankind, who arc conftantly objeding thole very Defeds to Writers, 
of which their own taftlcfs Frugality is the Caule; faying, their Works 
are jejune and dry, and how can they exped them other wile, when the 
Workmen are fo frequently tliirlly and falling ? As an eminent Grubean 
of the laft Century, at the End of his acute DilTertation on the phyHcal 
Excellence of Farthing Pyes, pathetically lings, or rather laments. 

j4h rare^ the labour d Tage: rare [njjice 
Ike Jmiliug Tot cf ncceUary Torter / 

Bvt "tij a melancholy Ictus clofc the afTcding Scene, 
fincc you have, without locking bcloie you Icap'd, devoted your Iclfas 
chcarfully to the publick MerriiiiCnt, as the undaunted Curtins did to the 
publick Safety ; after finilhing our I'erious Affairs, we'il conclude with a 
laugh, which you have exprefs'd your Refolution of ^ keejdng and 
in which, I hope I may tell you without Compliment, you lhall make no 

# P. I /*> 
♦ For gentle Dulncfscvcr loves y Joke. Eunciap. 



(9) 
Itnall Figure. Indeed, to be juft to you, I am fore'• to ackrev.^ : 
your great Candor on fuch Occaiions ; for while fomc ti’uchv I 5 w. u i 
be difturbing themlclves, and interrupting the common Mi»tli, by an un- 
feafonablc Confiderktion, whether the Laugh was for them or at theno; I 
have eyer obferv'd you to behave equally in both Cafes; and, pcr^cdly 
free Irom thofc little Delicacies, be the Laugh at whom it will, to be hap¬ 
py in expounding it to your own Satisfaftion. 

The Fads in this Cafe being manifeftly (a) given up, we might pro¬ 
ceed diredly to the Demolition of the Dodor's Objedions ; but that his 
Difingenuity, to call it by the civileft Name, has made him, previous to 
that Acknowledgement, pofitively contradid fomc Fads, and really ag¬ 
gravate others; whieh it may be proper to obferve. And,lirft he fays, there 
was a (^) little Digeftion jor Jome Dnys^ frofn the Orifice. I do not re¬ 
member him to have drels’d tlie Child's Arm above once, but am pofi- 
tivc he did not more than twice; and all the Digefticn together never a- 
nrcxrnted to one Drop. "The Eruptions he mentions on the ninth Day, in 
the Morning cf which he faw her, were indeed extremely obfeure, but 
very-red and evident when I faw her at Night, long after the moving. He 
affiims the Child was moved in the {Cf Evening, and it was adually about 
Noon and before Dinner; lor I ftay'd and din'd afterwards with Mr. 
Rcchc '^ and there was no more Rain to be fecn in what he milcalls, 
a daw^\ loii\ I’Oggy (Sardeffy than there is at this Inftant in the dried Spot 
of the Town. His Aflcition of my (e) aggravating and nafreprefenting 
any Gircuniiances, is truly as falfe as ridiculous: He did notice her 
from ore Morning till the next; and consequently cannot conteft any 
tiling that cccurr'd in his Abfence, my Account of w^hich has never been 
coiiiradic^cd by any of thofe, who were neceffarily prelcnt, and Who 
.sou’J never have confented to my publifhing an Untruth, He do's 
r.>r pvt tend I have milreprefented any thing that happen’d when he was 
by , and l ow he cou’d txptift that any Peifon wou’d credit his bare Al- 
fcition of my miircprelcntir g what he never faw, wou'd be pretty ex¬ 
traordinary in any Body but himfelf: /?cfidcs, if fuch a Formality cou'd 
be material here, Capt Tincbhy did not employ him in his Family on this 
Occafion. So that the real Difference in cur Accounts, befidcs the Cir- 
cunillancc of moving the Patient, which he has very ialfy related, con- 
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fifls io diis ’y tfaat I hafe traty repreiimted what I did i«f,and he has endear 
Tool'd to BitilrepreicnC what he did not. 

I^ow to begin with thb Herculean ObjedkMi of moving the Patient, it 
were indeed to be wiih'd, for the Sake of prfveMting any Ciambur about 
fucb A Grcumfiaacey that ihe had happen'd tb ficken, where it was inteiv 
d<^ ihe Xhoi^ letnain, in the Courie of the Diftemper; 1 fay it were to be 
defir'd> to take away all Cdour of Complaint > tor as to the real Da. 

i am perfedly tatisfied, the receiv'd not the lead Cold or Prejudice 
by it: And it the really bad, the chuflng what every Peiicn ptefent 
^ug% the lead ofil^o Evils, woo'd fufficicntly juftify it, widi all rea* 
j^ablf people. B^i^cs the Cloaths the Child had on, the was wrapp'd 
an a linker, and ptri^ by Mr. Roebfy who put on a great Coat, with 
which ihe was furt^ cover'di} and an (Umbrella was held dole over their 
Heads, by a Ncgra If this, the Time oTDay, and Seaton of the Year be 
confidet’d, I am celtain every Perlbn ih his Senits will conclude it to 
have be^ much more prudent, than to have kept her thro' the Courfeof 

Dibemper, in an onfioilh'd Houie, that was neither glaz’d nor plaU 
fWt'dand into whi^ Idle Rain h adually beat that Morning.. Htj 
talkir g of my moving her aftet. the Guft, wbUe the Air was cool, is tn 
s^regkrns ObjcQioai Sure be would not have had her mov’d in it;4an(i 
apt to icsbeing more temperate than before, it was certainly better for that 
^nrpoie, than to be under the Beams of e«r Meridian Sun on the Sixth 
^JtiJyt Eor M the worthy apd fagacious Dodor Fuller fays, after an. 
^IxpfficncC; pf Fifty Yeats in this Dileafe, in a much cooler Climate, 

froceti from Cold rarely-(iccuey for-this a ve/'emfut 
^ an Error on tbh Side is much Ufs, and jeldomr haf^ens 
ibSikoiithe tdbvr. And 'tis tiuiy remarkable, that among the very nu. 
aaetoga Ittftanccaof Pciibns mov'd this Wmiefy fbme in the febrile State, 
apd^mate-'Icw tiadci a&ial Eruption, foe leveral.Miles thro’ W ind. Cold 
end ev^ . wet with Bain, in Chaife, atid on . Ho/ieback, none have 

Nd^er mtty it be improper toaoblerve, hcce, that the Me* 
thed eif-BAMiv/ia ft hot Country, as it is related by Do^. HiUarty * vod 
whidi was tevlyM .by'Our, celebtated Svoemham', and moderated to a 
Britifii Qiinate end Conftitution, was-really very cool, not to fay cold. 
I he that were very ob&iiccbefore her moving, increas’d iu 
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■Kumber, and were very obvious, and but too meeb inHam'd, when I 
law her at Night; whi^ was a ceitain Demonftration, that Eruption had 
receiv’d no Check from this Removal. But were 1 to admit, which 1 n.'> 
ver jcan think, that (he took Cold : I would ask the DoSor, if taking 
Cold ccu’d change the mild Infedion he contends for here, into the Cor> 
flucnce that appear’d before t^r Death; a Coi^aence, which Mr. Recbt 
and Mis. *PiHCtiity tud, appear’d as thick as Heaty and as thick as 
tard-fttdy 'as the Phrale is : Whereas he unfairly affirms, (a) they did 
not threaten a Confluence; till finding this notorious Falfity ib likely 
to be centradided, he has added fevere to it in the Margin with a Pen 
Sydenham and other Authors frequently impute fuch violent Degreescf 
this Malady, to bet R^imen, bet Weather, bet Conftitution; but ffiia 
is the fiift Writer that has dilcovet’d Cold to exalt the Specks of this 
Diieafe, by multiplying the Eruptions. But as the Event of this Mat* 
ter was very tragical, an Error was to be found ibme wherein the Froceed* 
ings; which, rather than it ffiould fall upon the Adviler of the Opera* 
tion, muft fall upon any thing which was done, or omitted by an* 
o'her Perfon. Tho’ it is lelfievident, that an inconteflable Number of 
Fads have prov’d the InnoceiKe of this Tranllation, and plainly concurr’d 
to acquit me on this Article; ^ut if (he had continued where fhe was, 
till fhe died, and neither the Glyfter, Anodyne, or Want of i?iifleriog 
could have been prov’d guilty ; then what would have remain’d, but to 
accole me for net moving btfy from luch an unfiniih’d, open Teoo> 
roent ? 

Having urg’d perhaps more than was necelTary, to quafli this Fart of 
the Acculation; it remaitts, that I reply to his Ohjedioo, from my n^> 
leding to blifter earlkr \ which, it feems, nothing bnt my Igneranct tetid 
have prevented: ^ut Which 1 ablblutely deny was nece^aryy or ev’n 
frefer by my /iccennty before the Morning in which I propos’d it: And 
certainly any Peribn of common tSienfe muft conclude, that if I proposed 
it .{yxbicb is not centered) when it was applied, 1 ffioidd have appl^ it 
before,’if 1 had leen ^ufe for it. 

Now when two Ferfons judge ib very oppofitely in iuch a Gale, and 
compliment one anotl^r with Ignorance j 'tis probable, that one at leaft 
df them has a Title to. the Imputation ^ and of our dtfiferenc Preteofions 
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to it in this CjlCc, I (hall endeavour to make a juft Difquifition; as I 
ihould receive a fccret Chagrin from any Advantage where Truth was 
eluded. 

Bvt not to repay my Adverfary's Compliment of vjihg my Thrafes 
by an Imitation of his vague Manner of talking without Ideas, I (hall 
firft endeavour to fettle a certain one of this Dileafe, from the Sentiments 
of feme of the beft Authors: And then enquire, after the lame Manner 
into the Qualities and evident Efle^ls of Blijiers; which will furnilh us 
tv^ith a mere diftin^ Knowledge of the Circumftanccs, in which they arc 
proper or noxious in this Diftemper. 

The celebrated Aosrhaave talking of the febrile State of this Difeafe 
lays. The (a) Difeafe in this Stage jetms to be an imreas’d Velocity 
of the Bloody from an inflammatory Stimulus diffus'd thro' the Mafs .• 
And in another Place (b) fVe fufpofe no Body dentes this to be an irjlim- 
matory Difeafe. Sydekham declares, The (c) Symptoms duly conflaer'd 
incline him to think it is an Inflammation of the Blotd and other Hu^ 
mourSy tko’ differing ffecifir ally from other Imflammations. Dcd. Has,. 
Ris calls this Dilealc (d) highly inflammatory. Dod Fuller fays, (.) 

fince the coffluent Smail-T^ox is the BroduCt of a great Irfl immatton in 
the Bloody Care mufl he taken that the Batient be not heatea, DuUlor 
Cade (f) obferves, That as this is a Difeafe of the inflammatory K*nd 
therefore a Skill in allaying the Ebullition is truly nectff try to the Cure 
of it. And thele (hall luffice in the Room of many more that might be 
cited to the fame Purpole. 

Now for the Operation and Effccls of CnniharideSy the learned Bi\.~ 
•ttNi lays, (g) As Q.7cn\hi\\^e% emit feme B articles into the Blood'y and 
as they are acridy eroding and vellicating ; therefore if they meet in the 
Habit with other very acrid BarticleSy the Force of each <will be atig- 
mentedy and become more erofive than before. And a little after he adds, 
(h) That the Blood becomes more hoty and is mov’d with greater Vehe¬ 
mence from /Ae y/e tf/Cantharides. Boerhaave affirms, (H fVbatever 
i/icreafes the Velocityy and cenfequently the Attrition of the Bloody is 
produUive of a great ^antity of acrid Salts in us : And it it does 
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this, mcerly as It augments the Velocity, it will have a ftrcnjcr EfFeft 
Hill, from thofe acrid Salts, which Bellini aflirms they dart into the 
^lood, and no one at prefent denies. The celebrated and elegant Doct 
Frhnd, to demonftrate it, affirms, That (a) thiy f rove hurtfnl to Ter^ 

Jons in a He£fic j to fuch as are of a bilious and hot Temperament j and 
JaySy that in full Bodies Authors are agreed^ they are dangerous^ un* 
lefs Bleeding has been premis'd; for as they greatly attenuate the 
Mafs of Bloody they bring on FeverSy Inflammations and Deliriums. I 
think now thefe are the very Symptoms the variolous Poifon brings cn. 
WiLiis (aysy (b) Cantharides, outwardly appliedy emit many aerid and 
fire Hie Tartid s y which piercing the Cuticle without rending it, are 
darted into the Cnt\$yWkere they firjl act upon the SpiritSyand by their 
ciiationyon the Fluids and Solids. They greatly agitate the Spirits and pr:^* 
dace painjul ContraHions of the FibreSy melt the IhmonrSy ard efftti 
Juch a Separation of themy that that Tart of the Lyml h which is prin^ 
c^pally imbu'd with tkefe acrid and Tofjon liie Tartu ieSy is thrown efl^ 
and ej^hJed from the Refl. 

From this Account of the inflammatory Nature of this Diftemper, and 
the licry Qualities and Operation of Biifters, methinks every phyii- 
cal, and indeed every rational Reader, that compares thde with the 
Keiafion of the Calc, has anticipated my Corcliidcn, that Bl/fiering here 
coud do nothingy but aggravate the Threnssy and Ebtilliitony which it 
was the proper Indication to allay, (c) Addition, Subftradicn and 
Contrariety have been allow'd fince ITtppocrafes to be the main Bafis of 
Phy fick; and as iSoERHAA ve lays gereraily^f d) Ctntrarta contrariis toU 
Unda^ Difeafes are to be remmfd by their Gontraries^ ^in this particular 
Dileafe, after he has declared the ^Symptom^ Of this 5t^eof it, to be ow-» 
ing to an infl-ammatory Stimulus mix’d with the Blood, he adds^ fej the 
[pec fit k Correction of it depends on the Dije every of d Remedy 
to that contagious Venomy a fmall Tarticle of which has produ^ fuch 
Effects. And one Qualification of this Remedy he di^ares is, that it 
muft be void of Acrimony. Now not to irenture at luch a Novelty, as af¬ 
firming a Similarity of theft Poifbns might be thought; the Similitude 
of their Efieds, as Erofion of the Solids and Fufion of the iSlood being 
confidcr’d, wc may fafcly at icaft pronounce the Fliesy while the varlo^ 
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lou8 Poifon 15 yet in theMals,. perhaps the moft improper Countervenom 
in the World for it ST DENHAM T^ J n^^^hat the fPontaneous 
Apptar^vet of Blifttrs in tbit Dt/eafiy which contain’d a jL^mph like 
toofe excited by Canthirides, was ever a mortal Sien, and that the Tarts 
btheatb them were gangren’d, (h) And MORTON gives as fame inftances 
where this violent Acrid'iy of the ^rum bod f reduc’d a Caries of the 
very Bones. In (hort, if f cJ SaffroHy and cv'n Marigolds and burnt 
Hartjborn be fo often j-iftly culpable in this State of the Difcaic, can wc 
realbnably fuppofe Cantharides uleful ? And if fuch a notable Benefit re^ 
Tulted fiom i^lifters in this Malady, in how fccure a Condition mu(V theie 
Patients be, who were neatly flead by it? But what Encouragement 
have we from the general Event of fuch Cafes, to imitate this fatal Aj- 
peaMPCc by Ait! 

BOERHAAVE\{\ h;s Inftitutionsobfcrvcs,(</)/A4/ too ^reat a Mjt',on 
of the Fluids,thro’ the circu!ating.fei reting and excreting Veffels,indicate a 
lefjening that Exerfsy wh ch is effeoled ty <*Removal of tb‘ Stimulus irrita¬ 
ting the Fihres,or hy a Correflibn of it fy Things of contrary Qualities; f. 
C'indiy, by I [fening the Quantity of the HnmourSy and tls rdly, by pro¬ 
curing Rejl W’th Opiates And accordingly wc find in his Practice on 
this Dilealc, he never recommends Blifters in this State j nor ventures fur¬ 
ther than (e) Applications o( Yeaft,Rue,Muftard-leed,Salt and Vinegar to 
the Hams and Soles of the Feet, to divert the Ma't.r from the Head • 
which are lb little ftimulant, as to be whokfomc in our dai y Food, and 
yet will blifter feme thin Skins; It never enter’d into the Head of this 
moft judicious Phyfician and confiftent Writer, to oppofe this acrid Sti¬ 
mulation, and abate this cxccffive Heat and Motion, by one of the moft 
aciid, heating Applications in Medicine. 

Bat fince it may happen, that a Medicine not inlicatcJ , or ev*n con¬ 
traindicated by the real Dilcaie, may yet be well warranted from tic 
Urgency offomc violent Symptom, as HEURNlUd fays, ff J Becaufe 
a principal Regard muft be bad for a vehement Circumjlancey let us 
fiiithcr enquire, if the Symptoms here rationally demanded fuch an Appli- 
catioa Indeed this Obj.-dion feems already pretty folidly obviated; 
however, to give it the greateft Scope, and to enable us to conclude with 
the greateft phyfical CeiUinty in this important Foint, let us hear what 
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the learned BAGLIVI fay?, in a pro^eVd T rcatife on rhe Ufe and 
bufe of this great Remedy. (a ) In ardint and conUnu.il FeverSy accom" 
famed with a great AgttafwnandImfetuofity in the Bloody in a hot and 
dry SeafoMyin hot and ary Countries^ in ha and dry Conjlitutions ar fu :h a ^ 
ferfue a hot and dry Diet, or are in the T rime of the tr Tout b\ in nervou'^ 
Df/orders attended with Fevers that lean to the ardent Kind \ in thefpa jT 
modic and inflammatory Dtforders of the Breajly and [uch as proceed fro^^^^ 
the Ciline (harp Conftitution of the Blood, in fuch Cafes I fay^ I ha ve 
often obfervid that blifering Tlaiflers are noxous. And thd there is 
fometimes a lucid Appearance of Benefit in fuch Cafes; y(t being doult^ 
fulyWbether that proceeded from the Bliflers or the other Remedies f there^ 
fore Jeldom or never did preferibe them in tbefe Cafes \ for I us*d bap^^ 
pily to compafs the Cure with b^pnotick^ diluting and dulcifying Rome* 
dies, SometimeSy he fays, (b) Ehjiering Flaifters inflame a De]iviuin> or 
bafien the Arrival of an imminent Delirium, by the great Tain they 
occafiOH ; ar d then adds, he has feen more delirious Terjons die upon the 
Uje if lUifiers than ever he faw recover. 

There is the greater Rcaf n for infilling on this particular Authority, 
becaufe it is indifputable, that the Difference of Climate, <Sea(bn, tSc. 
which he has carefully diftinguifhed, makea different Treatment oft^u nc- 
ceffary in the fame Diftemper, A confiderablc Reafon for this will ap¬ 
pear, from compring the different Evacuations in Italy from (cJ SANC^ 
TORlU% with thofe obfeiv’d in England by the ingenious Do£l. KEIL 
and others. 

i5uT having mentior/d SANCTORlUSy and being on the Subjeft of 
Inflammations, let us hear his Commentator Deft. ^plKCTon an appp- 
fite Occafion; where fpcaking of an inflammatory Fever he fays, \d) 
* Herein all Stimuliy and whatever has a Tendency to incrcafe the Ctk- 
‘ rity of the Blood, are fatal; but nothing is fodeftruftivc as Vlifiering 
‘ and fpiriiuous Julaps, notwithllanding the common P raft ice runs very 
‘ much this Way t And altho' feme Perfons have advanc’d Theories on 
< Purpofc to cftablifti it, the moll Lbour'd of which is that of Doctor 
* COCKBURN^ about the Operation of Cantharides ; and the Manner 
^ by which they are ferviccablc in Fevers; yet the Miflakc is very ma- 
* nifeft both from Reafon and Experience^ as may be cafily made appear 
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♦ to any confijcratc Enquirer; who likewift may find fbm^thing very 
< rational on this 5ubje£l, in BAGLIVI dt Ufu tt Abufu Veficanitum. 
In (4) another Place he very rationally affirms, ^ That a total Stagna* 
" tion may as well be induc’d by an Over-ftrctch of the Veffels, wheaby 
< they cannot contraft again, as by their fubfiding for VVant of a due 
‘ Impulfe of the Fluids, to diftrad and raife them; and on either Hand 
^ 'tis ecpaally fatal. Where therefore a Body is brought into this Hazard, 
♦ one Step abfolutely necellary towards a Remedy is immediate Evacuo- 
♦ tJon, and relaxing the Solids fo, as, if poffible, to raift a Breathing by 
^ the Skin \ in effeding which, all Stimuli are induftrioufly to be avoF 
♦ deJ, as BliJlerSy except towards the latter Endy when frequently the 
♦ Cafe is fo altered, that the Fluids grow vifeid, and ftagnate, thro’ the 
♦“decaying Contradions of the Solids, and may therefore the7i\^^x\X\ 
♦ Spur* but at fir ft fach Means increafe the Caufe, And this is chiefly 
♦ the Oie of thole we call inflammatory Fevers / STROTHER obfcrve$, 
(i) ‘ Blifters are a notable Example of Stimulation. Where the Solids 
‘ a’^c put into greater Olcillations, the Fluids are hurried about with them, 
‘ with a greater Confufion; becaufc in thefe we find very lenfible Argu- 
‘ ments to convince us, that they enter the Bloody when we are obi i&’d 
♦ to have Rccourfe to Emulfions, and ev’n Opiates or Camrhorates to ui- 
♦‘ lay the Dyfurics they raife. Is it then realbnabie, fays bt^ in intenle 
^ Fevers to apply theni ? Is it good Pradicc in Phrenzies? Arc ilh y 
" indicated in the Vigor of Inflammations ? And yet how tiequently do 
‘ we meet with this Male-Practice ? Again lie fays, ** 1(c) believe it 
♦ forry Pradice to blifler in all Phrenzies^ for in the lufious Kind 
♦ Blood moves with fuch a Rapidity, there will be litlic Kcafon to add to 
♦ its Motion or Rarefaction. 

The experienc’d tULl.ER tells us, (d) ‘ He is utterly agair.fl: B4- 
♦ fiers in the Coma ir lc!f, when it is caa:i^d by Heat and Acrimony 
♦* much more in the ether Symptoms, a Rejllefsnejs. 
♦ 

lx may not be improper to obferve here, that all thofe Authors, who 
have been cited againft Bliftcring in this Cafe, were by no Means Enemies 
in general to their Application^ but indeed rational Admirers of them when 
they were properly indicated. There were little Z)ifficulty in adding yet 
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further Authorities to the fame Purpofc; but whoever confitleis ihc cem- 
nion Axiom that fays, Take away the Caufe and tin Ejf'eli will ceaje^ 
^vill think thefe more than fufficient to evince, that fuch Applications, in 
the Rage and Vehemence of the «yymptoms, muft have accelerated the ill 
Event, by an Aggravation of them* For which Realbn, the moft jfpe- 
cious Pretext he cou'd have urg'd for their Application, which he has ne¬ 
ver mention'd, a Revulfion from the ^rain, cannot impofe a Mo- 
nient on a difeerning Reader; for if the violent Inflammation and i^ymp- 
toms were fufficient of themlelvcs (without the Furtherance of Canthart<- 
itSy and in Spight of the Relaxation, Revulfion and Eafc that were at¬ 
tempted by the Glyfter and Anodyne) to kill the Patient in Ten Hours, 
which arc Five lefs than the Doft. allows lor the Operation of Blifters, 
their Application in this Cafe muft have made it very nccdlcls to have 
kept them on half the Time, for they would certainly have been atten¬ 
ded with as fpcedy an EffeCl as any he ever preferib'd. But as Mr. 
Dale has a particular Felicity at inverting Rcafon and good Senfc, this 
fhafl be his Axiom henceforth, Continue^ or rather Incveaje the Caufe and 
the will ceafe. 

But if we return to the primary Diftemper, the general Scope of Sy* 
deuhar;ys Tlc^.uxcs on this Difcafe, might not only be cited againft the 
Practice he contends for; but cv'n inculcated a fortiori at fuch a Scafon, 
iacur ClinKitc. The Caule of this inflammatory Difcafe has been de* 
ctar’d by Bnerhaave^ to be an acrid Stimulation in the Blood; and the 
f a J Height cf Summer in which he proMunccs them lo highly dange¬ 
rous, generates in us, as Heurnius and Experience aflure us, (bj z great 
Ouantity of acrid bilious Salts. T he Cantharides are known to be 
pTcgnant with one of the moft cauftick fiery Salts in Nature; and which 
perhaps, wai.t nothing but the Addition of a greater Tondus to their 
^'uldy to make them. one of the moft deleterious Subftances in 
Matter * And now, as the Symptoms in this Cafe, had all the Appea¬ 
rances of extreme Heat and Inflammation : I might ask common Rcafon, 
if there cou'd be the leaft Indication lor applying this gradual fubtil Fire 
here. But not to reft the Matter wholly on any Thing my little Por¬ 
tion of Difccrnment might fuggeft, let us hear what Sagacity and Expe¬ 
dience concur to tell us, from Svdenham. It {q) feems indeed r^afona* 
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hie to that the more deliberately Nature froceeds in the H^ork of 
Separation^ provided the Ebullition be not totally damp'd^ the more per^ 
feU and univerfal will that Separation be. For (a) I have often ob^ 
[ervd^ that a hot Regimen and Cordials^ which were exhibited to ex¬ 
pel the Fock prematurely in young [anguine Tatients^ have been (o far 
from promoting Eruption^ that they have really objirubied it. To the 
Ame Furpolc lays STROTHER in other Words, ^nd (b) V/f known 
by Experience^ that regular Separations are not the Efebfs of Fluids ir* 
regularly mov'd. In the apparatus of the Small-Pcx, he fays, (.) fucb 
Medicines muf be avoided^ as raife any Commotion; nnd even the fame 
Caution holds good in any Stadium of the SmalTToXy fuppofing the Heat 
and Fulfe contraindicate. The Cafe of the Boy nam’d CroJfej cited 
from Sydenham^ f djm my fiift Diffcrtaticn on this Calc, was the moil pa- 
jalell to'this of any I have met with.; there was the fame Stage of the 
Difcaf:, with great Ihrenzy, HbuUition and Orgafm ; but he never 
thought of Blifering.^ but of a Method diametrically oppofue^ vij:s. gi, 
ying and r peating Syrup of Poppies till the Orgafm was allay’d ; whence 
Hrupficn, which, he fays, was obftruded by the hot Methods perlu’d to 
premete it, came on fucccfifully. And indeed as he had obferv’d, [ej 
that Expuhion was fome Times delay’d by a vehement Symptom or vio¬ 
lent Pain, as as by a hot Regimen^ how con’d he think of forwar¬ 
ding it, by hcfghtcning fuch ^yn^pton^ or ftich Regimen} Isitpoflible, 
’fuppofing the Retertion of the Pock to be owing to Inflammatioi 
and Tcnfcncis, that Bhfiers (hall bring them forth? Nay, is it not tru¬ 
ly indicated to relax this Tenfion, which has necelTarily contraded the 
Tiatural Diameter of the excretory Du£ls and PafTages of the Skin ; and 
how is this to be eff-cted, but by allaying Pain and Stimulation with 
Anodynes ? .Oi\by fuch a moderate Depletion ofthcover diftended VcfTclr, 
as (hall reftorc their natural Tone? whence their Outlets returning to 
their uliial Figure and Capacity, may allow an Egrefi to the variolated 
particles, which Nature endeavours to ejeft on the Surface : -fiefides all 
this, liippofiug the cuticular Paflages capable of tranfmitting the aflimi- 
kted Matter, ig iir not known and conkfs'd, that Blifters will increafe 
the Number of the Puftules, by increafing the Inflammation of the Blood? 
And as the Sydenham confefles, (f) that the Confluent Small-Pcx 
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t^ras often a moft unmanageable and mortal Diftemper, was not his whole 
Art directed to prevent a great Number of Eruptions ? In the Convul- 
fions of Children wherein he applies one, f a) fufpccling the Small-Pox, 
Meafles or Icarlct Fever, to he at Hand ; is it not evident, there has r\ci^ 
thev fever^ Thenjsyynor Injl^mmation prece^ded to forbid it ^ And yet "tis 
certain that Sydenham has been thought inconfiftent with himfelf, a!id his 
avow'd Regimen in this Diftemper, from this very Paflage \ which Impu¬ 
tation, as n:any as facrificc to Truth rather than Bigotry, muft allow is 
not without Colour at firft View. if we confider him as a great Ad¬ 
mirer and Follower of HijffocrateSy we may rcafonably conclude his In¬ 
tention here w'as to excite a Fever, in Purfuance of thofc Aphorifms 
where he aFever fucceeds to Convul/ions they are remov'd by it, 
(c) And that it is better^ a Fever Jhotidfollow Convul/ions^ than Convul-^ 
fiorts come upon a Fever, Thus a Fever fuecceding an Apoplexy, and 
{omc other nervous Difeafes, gives us Hopes of the Patient's Recovery , 
and accordingly here is a right Indication for Heating and Stimulation , 
but a V’cilcn, that woidd apply them to attemperatc Heat andj^^ allay Ten- 
fion and Pain, might, with equal Reafon and Confiftcnce, o^ibit Opium 
to rcufe a Man out of an ApAp’cctick Fit, or to wake him from a Le¬ 
thargy. 

We have already fiad Occafion to obferve the entire Coniirtcnce of 
Bonhaav.\ in abll.iining from Biifters in this Stage, and thefc Circum- 
itinccs of the Difcalc. Sydenham permitted one fharp one {d) {if need* 
jul)- to be apnliwd the Tenth or Eleventh Day of the Diftemper^. IVillis^ 
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of the Ditifmpcr; 'Tis probable they had heard of this Evacuation caU 
ied a hlijier as well as n^y Cclltgue^ and l ave they mdujliknjly omit,- 
ped ifi Bat w; at con’d it luve been l>ar Impertinence, to men¬ 
tion an Appl'cation that was tiuly contrair.d'.caKd, till a different Kind 
of Extrcrrdfy call'd for it, if for any Thing, I can ckaily deoicnllriUc, 
that the Word Eiifitr is not mentioned in any of the Paflages I lormcily 
cited But we fhall obferve more of this Chicane and Falfity in another 

place. 
C a That 
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‘That efficacious ^refcribeir the candid Fuller, in bis Sedion 
predy on Bliftering in this Stage of the Difeafe, brings the moft foli(] 
and convincing Rcaibns againft it in the following Manner. (aJ In tbt 
Smallpox, beyond any other fori <>/ Fever wbatfoevetf the Serum of 
the Blood is fo acrid and provocative to the vital SfiritSy that it never 
lets them reft in ^itt \ but continually drives them into Ataxies and 
Explofions all the Diftemper long\ infomuch that it’s found abfolutely 
neceffdry to charm them from Tme to Tme with Paregorics ; as well at 
to mollify the Scriini with Incra^antSy and correlt it with Acids. 

7bus the variolous Fevers begin with Tains in the Meninges, Medul¬ 
la Spinalis and nervous Tarts; cauje fFatchingy turbulent Sleep, Twit~, 
cbing of she Tendons, Head and Back-ach atid Delirium. And the Mrf, 
chief ends not here neither, for this Sbarpnefs of Serum and Fury of 
Spirits put the Globuli into a Flame, break them into thesr Minima, <///: 
fblve the Contexture of she Mafs', and when it cannot be help’d by Ma¬ 
ture or Art, deflroy all the Functions, both vital and antmal. And 
every one knows that ev’n the outward Application of Cantharides doth 
fo fbarpen the Sc um as to caufe fcalding of Urine, Strangury. Erojlon 
of the Bladder, kloody Uris.e, an 1 lomstimes, lays, Dod. Willis, a Oy~ 
fentery. And befides all this, the Evacuation by them made, is wholly 
of the precious Lymph, which in all Likelyhood, will be dearly wanted 
at the latter End ol the .Diftemper, and fbould be preferv’d. 

From tbefe Confide rations ^I'ays he^ I am of Opinion, t hat ^lifters, 
during the stages of Concoction and Eruption ate pofitivcly hurtful. 
And I wonder what thofe Thyficians can aim at, and what they expect 
from them, who freferibe them in this Time of Hurry, which, inftead 
of continuing and incrcafing, they fbould quiet, by pacif ying the Spirits 
and mollifying the Serum; and fo take off the Troubles and Hindrances 
from Nature’s Hand, that fbe may eafily and freely work and go on 
with her Operations, (b) But tho’ 1 dtftike Epispaftics, and utterly 
forbid tliem in the firft Fever, yet in the Second all is alter’d. 

The learned Dod. Hillary has the like Sentiments in his ratio¬ 
nal Treat! fe of this Difeafe; and obferves, (c) Tlsat Tatients are often 

ftead with them by Terfens that pould know better, even when they 
are really prejudicial, as he affirms they ever are in the Firft Stage of 
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I 1 
this Dijhmfer: He fays, they art tartly ufeful in the ficenJ, and off* 
Mtr apply'd than ntceffary in the Third j neither cou’d he ever ohferve they 
were Serviceable in the Beginning ef any inflammatoiy Fever, at which 
Ttmt tbeii Ule is inconfiftent with Reafen, fince they tnufi incieafe the 
Qimptems they are intended to cure; and indeed^ ntufl always be preju- 
dicialf where the Fever is hngh and Inflammation greats as it moft ctm^ 
monly is in the firjl Stage of this Malady. 

To reply to his Citations from the great Frien©, who was a 
great Admirer of thefe Applications, and doubjlefs with Realbn j it may 
^fbnably be obferv’d, that an eminent Man may eafily publifh bis Ad« 
miration of a Remedy ^ but his Judgment in the Application of it in 
particular Cafes, is not lb readily communicable. What was a <$hield of 
Defence under the Direflion of a real Phyfictan, may prove Fire and 
Sword in the Hands of one but nominally fuch. ‘Philofopbum non barba 
facit. In Do£l. Friend's Commentary of Cantharides, where he has elo¬ 
quently enumerat<;d their good Effeds, he fpeaks very generally, f aJ z» 
that they are very Serviceable in acute Fevers, as well as in the Small- 
Fox, Meafes^ fcarlet Fever, and all this is very probably true and 
right, and (generally fpeaking) ftiil more true and right in cold Coun¬ 
tries, Seaibns and Conftitutions than in hot ones: ^ut as he has not fpe- 
cified in what Stage of the Small-Pox, it we look into the Hiftories of 
that Z)iieafc, related by bimfelfin this Book; we lhall find, that he ne¬ 
ver order’d ^lifters thro' the Term of Eruption, and not generally, till 
near the ordinary Approach of the lecondary Fever. This Circum^nce 
evidently diftinguifhes the prefent Cafe, not only from all the Objec¬ 
tions he would infer to my Pradice, from the Authority of this eluant 
Phyfician; but the very Omijfiondi them at /Air Sealbn, is authoriz’d 
by bis general Praftice; while my Adverlary is exulting in a Citation of 
Paffages, that arc foreign to our Ziifpute. For, if a Remedy that is 
proper in fbme Stage or Circumftance of the Diftaie, is drerefbre good in 
all; a Man might as realonably purge and bleed during the Augmenta¬ 
tion, or at the State, as at the Invafion or Declination of it /who 
know fo little of Doft. Friend's W ritings, can tell their TranlUtor; that 
if he had underilood two Lines in his Commentary on Cantbarides, or 
Imagin'd I did, he had never cited him for Blillers .In thefe Citcumftances 
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the Difeale. (a) Therefore as they excite and draw Serum, 
Bhjiers are of great Service in Difeafes^ which is certainly a Caution a- 
gainfl them, in Diibafes where Pain is to be allay'd, and the Serum pre* 
lerv'd; and this is the politive Senie of all good Authors, in this 5tate 
of the Diftemper, As this FaQage is particularly dcfcriptiyc of the Dit 
cafes and Circumftanccs, in which judg'd them ferficcablc} 
if it is not adifingenuous Omillion, it has confirm'd me in my Opinion; 
that thole who are too commonly let to Work, about thele * tranllating 
Jobbs; as they are principally bufy'd with the Transfufion of Words, 
arc generally as capable of ent'ring into the Spirit and Sentiments of a 
great Authors as a Poft is of writing the natural Hiftory of the Placea 
he hurries thro*. 

A NO as it may be material to (hew, that my forbearing an early Ap¬ 
plication of them here, was not fortuitous; and that I have not taken this 
Trouble, to glofs over any of that extraordinary Ignorances of which my 
Friend, in his great Abundance, is fo liberal; I (hall beg leave to annex 
the Notions I had of this Remedy, as 1 endeavour'd to reprefent them a- 
bout 20 Months paft, in a Letter of general Direftions to the Rev. Mr. 
Jones of Tort-Royal. I (hall inlert the Latin, which may be juft intel¬ 
ligible, meerly to atteft the Truth of the Tranflation. And fiift to men¬ 
tion a Caution that regards this Application, in common with other great 
Remedies. Caeterum cum efficaciora quaeque medicament a non poffunt 
non extrema quadam qualitate vigerey fciiicet qua potentius in morborum 
dekellationem inflruantur\et quemadmodum (anitas in reltd tirjione f/U- 
dor unis et aequabih fiuidorumcirculatione. jecreUone ^tnijiurd verfat*v\ 
fotentiffmis remedns emunStae vir narts imprimis cav.bhs indijpofir 

t onem altam altera et peiore forfan folummodo f ugarits But as the molt 
efficacious Remedies arc neceflTarily endu'd with lome extreme Quality, on 
which their peculiar linergy in fubduing Dilea(^;s muft depend : And as 
Health confifts in a certain proper Tcnfion of the Solids, and a due Ci% 
culation, Secretion and Crafts of the Humours, a difeerning Phyficia.n 
will exert his utmoft Judgment in the Kxiiibition of the moft powerful 
Medicines, left he (hou'd only expel one Malady by introducing ano¬ 
ther, and poffibly a vvotfe.—And indeed it feems even requifite in the 
Employment of fuch a£fivc Ingredients, to have a proper Regard to a lea- 
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3 
Ibnablc Difufe of them ; fince, when their falutary EflFcfis arc duly ob¬ 
tain'd, their further Continuance can fcarcely be indifferent to the hrmeft 
Cenftitutions. But to mention the ¥t\€S particularly. In Febrihus 
wfis dtprimentibuSy •vacillanti ^F'ulfuj extremorum jrig^re^ Cemate vel 
Stupvre ftifatisy inter non farva aegrorum tutamina recenjentur : 
biloniinus interea^ cui febris ex rartori tenuijfmo fangutney ut fluri* 
jnum fervefeit aefiuaty farum exinde bonty imo non farutn malt 
tins capfjjet \ cum Janguts (ufra modum aftrituSy tiJ fat is fer fe Jlimu* 
lanSy €X fupecaddit'xs Cantharidum JlimuliSy vel eoujq^ irritabitury ut ex^ 
tretnd Jud veWca^tione cerebrumy vifeerum aliquody aut membranas in^ 
jlammabity aut ichcrojd caujlicd tanquam aciey tenerrima vafcula ita 
erodety ut coUiquatuSy una cum vitals lamp^adcy vitalis tumor exfiUat. 
In nervous and dcprclling Fevers, attended with a weak faultiing Fulfe, 

►-with Coldncfs of the Extremities,a Coma ox Stupofy they arc to he confl- 
der'd among the principal Securities of the Patient j but in Fevers atten¬ 
ded with Fervor and ^ftuaticn, frem a thin rare Blood, far frcin being 
beneficial, they feem truly noxious: 6incc the Blood, which from cst- 
treme Attrition, is but too ftimulating alone, will bcccmc fb exceilivcly a- 
crid and eroding, frem tlichcry Salts oA Cantharrdes\ that it may cither 
produce a particular Inflammation of the Brain, feme .fiowel, or mem¬ 
branous Part; or clfc with its cauftick ichorous Points, pierce and tear 
the tenderer VefLls, till the dilfolv'd vital Humour may gu(h out, at 
the Expcncc of Life it fclf.-After producing two incontellable Proofs 
of this laft Fad, it concludes. Brevi dreamy quoties ex fangume attenu- 
andOy putfu exaltando^et folidorum flimulatrone Jpes aliqua iiluxerity i»r- 
ro cum frubluy ecq^ non raro qurdenty u/urpantur : quacuuq-y vero ex 
jam tenfis praenimium Jolidis^et fuccorum tenusjfmd et calidijjmd diatbp^ 
Jiy [ympiomata fe tollunty pro fanPto fere a Cantharidum ufu me ipfum 
temperare habeo* In fhort, where an Advantage may icfult from the 
Attenuation of the Blood, from raifing the Pulfe, or bracing and ftimula- 
ting the Solids, they arc us'd with frequent.great ESed^ but wherever 
Symptoms arife from an Dver-tenfion of the Fibres, or a very hot tbia 
Difpofition of the Blood,! confefs I think of their Application with Z?read 
and AbhorreiKc.--Conliftent with fuch 5entimcnts of this Remedy,w^ 
it pctfible for me to hayc applied it in fuch a Situation :i and fuppofiyg 
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them erroneous, perhaps it is the only Error in Fhyfick Ihpported by 
fuch a Concurrence of great Authors, and fuch a ipecious Appearance 
of Realbn; CircumftatKea, that might have cfTedually byais’d a much 
Wronger Dii^mment than mine. 

In Truth the Abuie of this great Remedy is not of the fmalleft fdiy* 
(teal Importance; and tho' undoubtedly a liberal U(e of them may be of¬ 
ten very neceffary and rational j yet, as we frequently hear of People 
dying under a Dozen or more of theie Applications, 'tis rea(bnable to 
think that if the Cafe were always ftridly examin’d, it might now and 
then be juftly (ufpeded, that the Prelcriber was not the mildeft Symptom 
of the JDileale. But as Nature will frequently druggie thro’ the moft 
pernicious Jirrors of Praftice, a Triumph is ibmetimes demanded, where 
good Couniel (hou’d be conferr’d; and if the Cafe Ihould fail, v>hy »» 
Vains have been emitted^ and that patient muft certainly be adjud£d 
incurable^ tshe con’d not be burn’d and skxnn’d into Health. 

Irifinc, the Arabians^ who fird difcover'd the external Ule of thefe 
Infeds, apply’d them in all cold heavy ZJilbrdcrs; the judicious Mo¬ 
derns, retaining this, extend them to many acute i5ifcafcs from a cold 
Caufe, as Plcurilics, Quinfys, to fomc Circumdances of hot ones, and 
to many chronical Complaints. If this be confidcr’d, and thfe Perlbn’s 
indiicriminate Contention for them, in the Vigour of an acrid Inflamma¬ 
tion, be equally right, I think the Adefts, who have been fo long in 
Search of the unlverfal Medicine, may turn F/y-Catcherr zt lad. 

The great Advantage of a thin open Skin and lax Teguments in this 
DIdemper, is evident from the general Difpofition of it in red-hair’d Per- 
fons, whom it has been faid never ,to kill, and who arc indeed cacteris 
faribiiSy mod favourably vifited with it. 1 have been thinking whether 
cne Caufe of this Cemj^exion may not ccnfid in fuch’a patul )Us Dilpofi- 
tion of the iSurface, as fcall admit fomc of the minute red Glabules to p £j 
into the hollow Tubes of Hair, where blending with tlic ether Humours 
dedin’d to their Growth and Nourilhment, they may concur to conftitatc 
this Appearance. 'Tis fomc rimes evident enough that fuch Peifons iiave 
a gre^r Perfpiration than others j and I have certainly remark’d that 
this ofrendve Circumdancc in Slaves, with whom 'cis pretty common, is 

.almod ever attended with a mild Eruption : Now* tho.’ poflibly the 
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of this difagree«Jblc EflTeft may partly depend on fomc peculiar. Circf)m» 
Itances of the Juices, yet ccrtaioly no one will deny, that the Widenefiof 
the 5traincr muft/ be proportion’d Jp the Grofsnefe of the Mat¬ 
ter excreted, and that the grofTcft Excretion^ wiU excite the moll difa- 
greable Senfatjqns, But be this Conjedure about the Ratio ot this 
Complexion, and this over-ienfibic Perfpiration as it may, fince the Fads 
arc certain ; I am apt to believe this Malc-pradicc. of Bliftering fo early 
in this Z)iftempcr, has proceeded from a Conclufion, that .the Blood is 
prseternaturally vilcid in this Stage, whcqitjs trulj rafcf, as it is gene« 
rally ncceffary it fliould; notwithftanding .the moft dangerous Symp» 
toms almoft ever depend on its extreme Rarefadjon, Now this Dilpofi- 
tion of the external Duds and Teguments,, which we have ventur'd tofup- 
pefe one Caufe ot the meft favourable Complexion for this Diieafe, will 
lequitc a lets Fever to levigate the variolated Particles to a proper Size 
for their Ejection thro' fuch open dilatable Paflages; and where the .Fe« 
yer is fmal), the Fufion and Aflimilation will be moderate, and the Symp¬ 
toms mild. Bwt In dole rigid Skins, a greater Fever will be neceflary 
to Ibch an Attrition ot the Matter aflimilated, as fhall fit it for Tranlmit 
fion thro' nairo.^vi and Icfs yielding Paflages; and yet this ncceffary In- 
cieafe 01" the Fever becomes the efficient Caufe of greater Fufion, Afli- 
milatiorr, and all that extreme Intcnfericls of the fubfequent Symptoms 
wdiich depends on their Excels. So that altho' the Blood is almoft ever 
prxteinaturally rare in this Stage, which is evident both from Phleboto¬ 
my, and the natural Hxniorrhagcs that occur at this Time, yet the Par* 
tides aflimilated may, and generally have a comparative A^ifcidity ,and 
Grcf3ncfc),in Regard to the Cloknef .or Rigidity of the Strainers.by which 
they are to pals. And the particular Niturc and Rdation of this Vifei- 
dity not being explain'd by Authors, may have influenc'd their Condud, 
whole Piadice muft fuppofc the immediate Caufe of this Difeafe to be a 
cold coagulating Venom, when it is truly a hot, acrid, fufing ^onc. 
This is undeniable, as well from Fad, as by the Acknowledgement of 
pod. Morton himfclf,who tells us {a) this Toifon muft be of a Cjolliqua-- 
iivty irritating Naturty proves unanlwerably from its Efleds, 
R fuch Proof were wanted. It feems truly - a little odd, that fuch a i^ht 
idea'df the Caufe, Ihould produce fuch a colliquative ^irritating Mtthoi 
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cf itt Effel^s as that learned GcntIcmtnS really was, which muft 
have frequently cooperated with the Caufe, and eralted its Virofity. But 
as the learned Deft. Mead (aJ hj^s truly obferv’d, fj/s own Hifiorie^ of 
the Diftemfif msk& it evidenty that the greater Tart of bis Tatients 
were eishir parch*d to Deaths or but jufi ^<ap'd thro* the Fire. 

Thele Obfervatioos of the moft favourable Texture for this Diieaic, no 
cefl^ily dticover the HeafiMi of the lenfible BeneEts receiv'd from tepid, 
relaxing Foosentations in ibmc Circamftances of it: As Nature and Ex¬ 
perience have ttievin usy that 'cis better the Outlets on the Surface (hould 
readily epaut the variolated Particles, than that a high Fever (hould be 
neceflary to qualify them for fuch Emiflion, by a farther Attrition of the 
Ma(s^ oia the Eitrcnuty of which fuch fatal Conlcc^ucnccs ever de¬ 
pend. 

Aftek all 'tis confefi'd, that in the latter Scenes of many Diforders, 
they may judicioufly take Place; as their Evacuation is more compati* 
blethan any other,with the Wcaknels and Languor of the Patient at that 
&albn. The natural Heat b Chen abated, the Fluids tending to iStagnaticn, 
and the <SbUds prxCernaturally relax'd ; whence new Indications, where 
any thing b to be effefted, may ncccflarily arile ; and Nature be ex¬ 
cited to a final Effort, And here if it be ask'd rue, after this long Con¬ 
tention againft them, in this Stage of the Z>ifeafc, how I came to propolc 
onCy 1 anfwcr, from fuch an Extremity as I have juft now dcrciib'd j and 
becaufc I really knew nothing elfc that con'd be done : And the more 
Iconfider this Cafe, the more I am fatisfied nothing cou'd be doneeffex* 
tuaily. An Inflammation of the w&rain, or its Coats, wou'd have been 
liipcrior do the Efforts of Phyfick, in much better Hands than ours, and 
lA an abler Subjeft. For as J^oerhaa ve iays,^^) Hho looks for 
Utmy where the Brain is infiam*dj fince Death mult immediately eufue ^ 
And that this was fuch a Gale was evident, both from the Ipccdy Cata^ 
(trophe \ and from the unufual Fervor of her Head, which I noted in the 
Cafe ; and which was obferv'd to continue even after her Z^cccale. For 
as Hiitbocrates declares, fcj If an extraordinary Heat or Cold ap^ 
pear St'm any party that is the Seat erf the lajeafe. 

And ia the fixoad Fever indeedi when the peceUary Tranipra«< 
tioa 
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fion by the Skin Is prevented from the Sciib mtIA twtkidl ^di tncmUcfti 
when the Blood is become more lizy from the Contifnitoce of the DiA 
eafe, and an Expreflion of the thinner Parts^ which have contribated to 
fuftain the Puftulcs; and when the variolous Poylon may be foppos^d to 
be in a great Mealure extricated from the Mafs, there is no doubt but 
there may be a very rational Ufe of thefe Applications. Yet when I refleft 
how rcafonably fome of the beft Writers, Ibppofe the fccondary Fever to 
depend confiderably, on a Reforption of Ibmc variolous Poifon into the 
i?lood, or on variolous Matter not yet ejefted (one of which niuft cer¬ 
tainly be the Cafe, where there is a fccond or third Succeflion of Puftulcs) 
1 fay, when I confider this Relorption or Remainder of the pocky Virus 
only as a conjunct Caufc of this perilous Fever, I cannot help concluding 
with the rational DoQi^ Hillary, that they are us'd eiSn in this Stage 
oft*7fer than they are indicated. Amidft fuch Difficulties, a confiderate 
Phyfician will direft his immediate Oppofition at the Caufc that appears 
moft predominant, not entirely neglefting the others, nor omitting to take 
the Patient's Temperament,the Scafonofthc Yciir,and all requifitcCircum- 
ftances into the Calculation. And if he (hall prefer this Evacuation to 
any other, or to a very agreeable, reviving, temperate Cordial, he will 
be careful to guard againft its extreme Effeds, efpecially in Summer^ 
when the bloody Urine and Tetecbiae arc likelieft to occur. 

Neither do I deny that cv'n the firft Stage of this Diftemper may 
fiappcit to be fo unufua/ly circumftanc'd, as fo([tbly to demand this Appli¬ 
cation : But then it will be the firft Stage without a Fever, or without 
fuch a Mcafurc of it as is fufficicnt to effed the natural Intentions of Ex¬ 
trication and Expulfion. Thus Hoffman affures us {a) he never bli* 
(ter'd in this Difeafe^ but in comatous Cafes : And I have fecn one In- 
ftance of this kind, in a young Slave of a full Habit, who being reliev'd 
from a Stupor^ with a flow, weak Pulfc, and other Tokens of Vifeidity, 
by ^Bleeding, i31ifters, ami feetid Cordials, pafs'd cafily thro' the Difeafe* 
But having admitted this, certainly we fhall be at Liberty to confider 
whether the Symptoms in this Stage are owing to the Abfcnce or Incom- 
pctcncy of a Fever, or to the Heighth and Excels of it, and to dired 
our Fradice accordingly. A farther Fever was by no Means ncccffary 
herej and indeed this Cafe will rarely, very rarely occur to us, the va¬ 
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riotoQt Foyibn being almod ever fufficicntly (limiilant: and inflaming. 
And if we may credit Sydenham^ not one of a Thoufand dies^ becanjo 
theTuftules do not hrtak forth early enough^ or in fufficient Numbersy but 
Multitudes, becanfo too many come outy and too foon. 

Thus have I join’d Iflue on his Appeal about our Ignorance of Bli- 
fters; and appeal’d, as I ought, to fbme of the greateft Judges in 
Phyfick, and to the Voice of natural Rcafon itfelf. One of us mull have 
been ignorant. I confel's the Argument is tedious, but am convinc’d ’tis 
folid ani cfFcdual; and were an intelligenty ingenuous Perfon to reply, he 
wou’d reply, He was convwc*d. 

I hope Mr. Dale or his Friends will fcarccly venture to call the Num¬ 
ber of Citations here pcdantick ^ fince they were produc’d todemonftrate 
the Contrary of a Doctrine he had never examin’d, but taken for gran¬ 
ted ; and, which indeed, has not been fo univerfal as Opiates in this Dil- 
eafe, fince Sydenham. And tho’ many of them are very fimilar, that is 
evidently Proof, not Tautology, Queftions of this kind arc not without 
their Importance \ ami tho’ no Man is infallible, and Truth may be fume- 
times over-fhadow’d by the Authority of a great Name, as weil as eva¬ 
ded for a while, by the lUufion of tortur’d Palfages ; yet, where it is c- 
vident, from the plain Agreement of many Perfons of illuftrious Ability, 
with Rcafon and Experience themfelves; fuch a ckar Manifeftatipn of it 
cannot be too ftrongly inculcated, tjre Force of Prejudice confider’d. 
The Manner of the Thing is not what 1 am chiefly foilicitous about; I 
(hall hear all material Objefliens with Candor, and confider them witli 
Attention; as 1 have no Defign to deceive myfclf, on this, or any Sub- 
jcd. At the lame time, I fhaH laugh at all unmeaning Strictures; and 
thofc affeded Criticks, that comment with lententious Faces, Shrug, 
Sneer, or any fuch rnulcular Erudition, (hall coft me as little Thought, 
as they arc troubled with themlelves. 

Nothing xhtn exhibited^or omittedy not even the being juft- 
ly culpable upon a fair Scrutiny, notwithftanding cur Adverlary’s Ma¬ 
lice or Vanity; what can remain to be confidcr'd as the Caules of this 
Milcarriagc, but the Seafon of the Operation, and the invifible, hot 
Crajis of the Infant’s Blood ? And of theft, the Seafon is probably not 
the Ilualleft Circumftancc, as it was, beyond all Conteft, a confiderablc 
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Aggravation of the other. There is doubticfi a fenfiblc Difference li 
the Conftitution, at different 6'eafons of the Year; and with rclpcft t6 
this particular Malady, Authors are unanimous, and we ourfelvcs have 
ladly experienc'd, that in Summer it rages with the greateft Mortality. 
The Rcafon of this feems to be as Heurnius^ (b) Boerhaave and o- 
thers tell us, that Summer and whatever encreafes the Velocity of the 
Bloody wonderfully encreafes and exalts bilious^ acrid Salts, Hence the 
latter, talking of the Small-Pox, calls them, in the Heighth of a Dutch 
Summer, (c) highly dattgerous. \nA indeed were it not, that great 
Cold braces the Solids, and contrads the cuticular Paffages too much for 
an eafy Eruption, there is little doubt but it would prove the moft fa¬ 
vourable Scalbn, for this hot, putrid Difeafe. Befides 'tis evident we 
may be defended from the greateft Cold of our Climate, but-cannot at- 
temperate the cxccffivc Heats; as it is obfervable, that fince the End of 
Summer none have failed under Inoculation, and indeed very few und^r 
the natural Difeafe. L have formerly obferv'd, that no one in the Eaft, 
is inoculated in the Summer-Months; and Fuller enumerating the Bene¬ 
fits of Inoculation, obferves, f dj That it mufi be an exceeding valuable 
Advantage^ that <i convenient Tme may be fttdfd on to have the Di^ 
Jiemfer in : And this is greatly infifted on by all the Patrons of Inocu¬ 
lation. He fays again, (e) he wonders that all Small Toxes caused by In^ 
pbliony ejfe dally in hot Con fit ut tons and SeajonSy and where the Sick 
hath been treated with hot Regimen a?td Remedies fljould not prove con^ 
fluent. The Page before he fays very rationally, (f) Variolous Matter^ 
if he apprehenas it rightly^ is of it felf bnt a moderate T^oifon ; but if 
it be heated much after it is taken into the Bodyy that Heat exalts k 
up to fuch an intenfe Degree of Virulence, as is froportionable to that 
Heat. Coafiftent with this Thefis, wc find all his Hiftorics of Inocula¬ 
tion that are dated, performed in October and Afrik (g) Doft. Hettk- 
X<i»’s were in December. hO LLER thinks it dangerous'in Xthildr^n 
at the Time of ZJv'ntition. Timonius among the good Effefts of Inocu¬ 
lation oblervcs, (bj that it is attended with no Fujion of the Blood, 
(By the Way what do the Cantharides ^o) intimating very truly, that the 
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moft violent Symptoms of this Diftemper were owing to this Fu(kMi» whMt 
DoA. Lister (a) oblerv’d, i» the bightfi Secies of it, to fueb a De* 
grte, that ajter the Blood was cold, the Jlighteft Touch of a Feather 
wou’d move and divide it hie tfater. And this leads us to the Ra^ 
tionale of what Experience has (hewn, viz. That Peribns who have 
had an Ague or gentle Intermittent, a little previous to the 5mall> Pox, 
have generally pals'd thro* the 2)i(eafe with Safety; the Lentor of the 
Blood refining a copious Afllmilation : And notwithftanding a pretty 
fmart Fever may be necelTary, to qualify fuch Viftidity for Eruption j 
yet the relax'd Solids vylll not a little favour the Egrefs of the Humours; 
And this i^elax’d, low, cold 5tate of the iSody, where the Poylbn can't 
well be exalted, may be properly oppos’d to that high, tenlc, inflam¬ 
matory State where it certainly is. Thus Dod. Nett let on (b) ob- 
lerves. That if any Diforders or Conjlitutions are mended by this Difeafe, 
they are cold ones. And to what Purpole are Subjeds tor Infxulation 
prepar’d for it, by an Abftinence from ftrong Liquors or high Diet, but 
to keep their Fluids temperate, and free from hot (Emulating tSirlts ? The 
numerous inflam’d Particles of Blood which are thrown upon the Skin in 
Summer, and very jiiftly call'd Heat from their Caufe, would almoft ft- 
tisfy any realbnablc ^’crlbn in this Cafe : Nor will the frequent Laxity 
of our Syftcm at that Sealbo, by any Means compenfate for the internal 
Fervor of the /iiood at tlic fame time : For when this Fervor rages ex¬ 
tremely, it may either lefl'en the Diameter of the excretory Duds, by a 
violent Diflcnticn cf the Veffels: or, if the Paflages be fufficiently per¬ 
vious, the great Motion of the Blood will exprels the thinner Part of the 
Fluids (that ihould luftain the Puftules) and leave the Poilbn, Icfs dilu¬ 
ted, to ad upon the red Globules, and produce fuch Fufion and Aflimi- 
lation, as will generally terminate in the Death of the Patient. Every 
Thing, in fhort, clearly concurs to convince us, that hot Weather, hot 
Regimen, hot Applications exalt the Virofity of this Difeale: Befidcs 
all which Difad vantages, the Summer is the worft S'eafon for a phyfical 
Preparation; and yet it is moft necelTary at fuch a Jundure. 

No.w alter fuch a clear Demonftration of the genuine Caufes of this 
Mifcarriagc; and after the Parties Confcflion of the very fmall Share I 
had in the Promotion of this Operation, one would imagine, that the real 
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ifefindPurtherer of it, fhouldtn Prudence as well as Honoor, have 

Iteld bis Peace; in which Cafe, 1 bad gladly IparM my felf this Trouble 
and Expcncc. My real Indifference, not to caD it A verfcnefs,in (his particu¬ 
lar Affair, he is truly conicious of, however he dilTemhles it; and muft re¬ 
member, that the very Morning it was done, he came beforc-hand with Mr. 
Roche to my Houfe; when Mr. Roche again demanding my Rffblution 
in it, 1 told him, he knew the utmoft of my Sentiments already; refer¬ 
ring to what I hai^e heretofore publifh'd, and had told him; and that he, 
who was principally interefted, muft determine, himfelf: When upon bis 
Conient, we went to his Houfc, and perform'd it. 

As an early Confideration of this important Subjeft of Inoculation, en^ 
courag'd me to be perhaps one of the very earlieft Approvers of it here ; 
ib I am truly confeions, that a Refledion on the Lives it would lave, not 
the Patients it would make, was my firft and greateft Inducement to it. 
It had certainly been more popular at fiift, to have join'd the general 
Clamour and Avci fion to the Method; but as 1 am very fhall ever 
endeavour to prefer that durable Sati5fa6Hon,tha.t refuIts from the ycrfuiC 
and Attainment of Reafon and Truth, to any fliort Advantages that might 
occur from the Ignorance or Prejudice of others. There is a material 
/Jifference between the Grimace and Ciaft of Phjfick, as a 
Trade, and the Excrcilc of it, as a Frofeffion. I had no Sol- 
licitude about making up any fet Complement of Patients in this Mc^ 
-thod \ and tho' my Way of Thinking determined me to ]udge of the Tret 
by the Fruity and to approve the Morality from the tnantfefi Intention ^ 
yet, far from prefuming to infure the Life that was ultimately at the Dil- 
polal of its ineffable Author, I declin'd cv'n perfuading the Operation^ 
where I have been defired to inforcc it. 

All the Arguments and Objedions he has, or can produce, being thiti 
fclidly refuted and obviated, I might here leave the judicious, impattial 
Reader to finifh the Contention; and prefent thewith this long- 
ear'd Cap, which every one is lend of ftiifting from himfelf. But thatf 
Accumulation of Abfurdity and Incohoerence, that Profufioil of Filth and 
Ribaldry, which have appear'd to our Author, in Form of Reaibtl and 
Argument,Wit and Raillcry,make it in fomc Degree neceflary to diBipate 
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they muft convince all Perfona of Difccrnmcnt, of his giving up the Ar« 
‘gument^ and of hia utter Incapacity to proflucc a rcafonable, or even a Slealant Thing, when he has fubftituted fuch wretched AfFeftation and 

tuffbonery inftcad'of them. 
And firltto delcant on fuch of his Oblcuritics as have any Relation 

to our phyfical Affair. My former Ignorance and Homicide are foften'd 
here for a.Seaibn, into a {a) bafiy inadvertent Exprefion^lixs Difference 
ef OffinJOHy BwX. in a very few Pages they revive into their priftinc 
(b) Ignorance ^injudicious Treatment^ i^c. and (which is a mod afflicting 
Circumflance) the vciy ^liny I had lent him to affift in the Compw 
lation of a natural Hittory,is fuborn'd to face me down in the Title Page, 
that I miKder for Experience. Wc find him in one Page affirming, 
that the {c) Patient mufl neceffarily have taken a great Cold from her 
'tnoving \ and he aifures us afterwards, .(^) that the accidental Plethora 
was^ occafion*d by a violent Conjiriilion of her Tores^ from the Cold\ yet 
he told us before, he perceiv’d (e) fhe had been in large profile Sweats. 
I would gladly know now, if thefe were from the Cold and Conlliidioa 
too, or from the hot Seafon of the Year, and the great Rarefa<d:ion and 
ExpanCon of the Blood • which was the real Circumftance oii which this 
fymptomatical Tlethora depended. 

He is very plcaGnt and elegant with \\\$good footh or\ all i» y Aiith 
and has* taken care to print this fame ALL mighty cmpliaciciily 
on ‘all Occafions. Now if he had been qualified to argue, indea l of 
quibbling^ he would have oblerv’d, that this a!l evidently referr’d t^th: 
next preceding Periovl, where I faid, I might (hew from as many Au¬ 
thors as I have read S^c. which certainly arc all I have read. H;jd he 
prov’d that any good prailical Author had treated tliis P:\rcn2y, o- 
therwife, this might have been pertinent; but as Argument and Wit are 
rnot always io be had, a Man nuift be oftei^ content with an old IVo- 
\crb and a little Witticil'm ; and I leave typographical one^to tliis * 
Tom Folio without the lead Envy ; tho’ it feems that’s the Foundation of 
my Difference with him ; But the Caulcs oi this Envy our modclt Au* 
thor has fupprefs’d. 

My Citatioos from the Letters of two Gentlemen of the Faculty toDod. 
friend^ prove all 1 intended or wanted from them : notwithftanding Mr. 
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f)ak*s Violent ftraining to prove them impcidnent In my former Rela¬ 
tion of the Circutnftances of this Cafe^ I oblerv'd that I told Mr. Rocbe^ 
when I rofc about three in the Morning, that I judg'd, by the Severity 
of the Symptoms, the Infant would have a great many Pocks, if Ihe d- 
cap'd a Confluence j and at this Time the Symptoms were fomewhat mo¬ 
derated by the Anodyne; and finally a high Confluence dilcover'd it felf. 
He is at the Pains to make it appear from aJ Dod, Cade^ that Nature 
fubftitutes a Loofencls in the confluent Pock in Infants, in the Room of 
Ipitting ; Now when thelc high Symptoms appear'd, was it unreafonabic 
in a coftivc jBody, to attempt an Evacuation, which Sydenham avers, is 
(bJ indiffenfably neceffary^ to the Recovery of allJuchTatientSj from 
Juch a Degree of the DUiemfer^ and which Dod. Mead lays, in this 
Citation, haj^pens to the'tr Benejit^ per totum Morbum, at all Times of 
the Di/ea/e { This Palfage, which he would have qualified, is as dired 
and pofitive as a Paflage can be. But the Glyfter was lb lufiiciently ci- 
tablilh'd without thefc Authorities, which yet arc truly material; that he 
had been forc'd to (wallow it before; and in the very next Page he fays^ 
there is an Jlppearance of Reafontng in the Caufes ajfign'd for the Ex^ 
hthiUon of it. BmI this is not the firlt inftance of his being at odds with 
Rcafon, 

He had engag'd to dcmonflratc that I had (c) mifquotcd Sydenham 
and Friend^ and fomc Pages after (dj exults in a Proof that he has 
never made othcrwilc, than by affirming lie would* Wlicn I cited 63- 
denham for Glyfters, did not I refer to the Page, and cite him De FebrCy 
of a Fever; and was not I at the lame Time talking of the Ebullition 
and Phrenzy, as Symptoms necclFary to be allay'd here; and (hewing the 
Method he too!: of allaying them, without regard to the Difeale produ¬ 
cing them? Is not this as evident as Light, both from what precedes, 
and what lollows this Citation ? Who endeavours to amufe noWj but 
who ever cndcavcui'd fo openly and impotcntly ! But I could fpare him 
all this part of the Argument, which juftifies my Pradicc, on a Suppo- 
fition of its being wrong in the Small-Pox ; ilnee I had already oblig'd 
him to admit, that nothing improper for it had been done. Firft (e) he 
had no Quarrel to the Gly^ter^ of it felf; next, he brings what he is 
pleas'd to very {f)parallel Caje from Dod, Friend^ where two had 
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been never frefcrib'd one in fuch a Caji 3Md (J) 
finatly thegivhtg it af^ears reafonahle. Who does he intend to accufe or 
exculpate here ? Is this the Reaioning of a Man, or Caprice of a Child ? 
But to illuftratc this Opinion of it muft be ob&rv'd, that 
the Circumftanccs, in which he blames them, are truly different from 
ours; as he fuppofes the EbuUitiqn to be no more than what is necefla- 
ry, for accomplifhing the regular, falutary Confequences of Eruption, Ma> 
tn ration, which he informs us ellcwhere, are be ft effelted by a De. 
gree of Htat, (c) equal to the natural^ or a IVarmth jufficient for In¬ 
cubation j in which Calc he very rationally forbids all other Evacuations, 
as well as Glyfters. But no fair, intelligent Reader would infer from thi^^ 
that he forbad them where the Ebullition was too violent, the Head aP- 
fetlcd,and the Body coftivc; and where hcev’n enjoin’d greater Evacuations. 
And the Paflage, where he fuppofes many Children may have been losf 
by large EvacuationSy with repeated GlylterSy Bleedingy ©c. before the 
Strall-Tox ii fufpebted'y is plainly void of all Application tothisCale; 
where there had been no Bleeding-y where one Glyjter produc’d one Stool- 
and where we knew the Di(hmf er fufficiently. Finally the ill Alanagr- 
gementyto which Sydenham imputes Threnzy\Com!tyfinking of the "Pujiutesy 
bloody Urine, is not Cold, Doftor, nor Oniiffipn of VJtlUrhtgy as you 
would gladly luppolc'it; bat a hot Regimen, that has dell roy’d the 
Crafis of the iSloodj or wafted the Matter, that Ihoirld -fill the Pit- 
ftuks. 

Now, after thclc inconteftable Proofs, that I have neither in \Vci 1, 
Fa£l or Application, niifqnoted,' or in the leall: Particle milrep; el'cntvd 
ihcfe two great Authors Friend zxvii Sydenham-, nay afr.r this Dc-no.^- 
ftratioD, that he has labour’d to pervert and evade their direif, nituml 
Scnle, what Idea can a Reader of any Modclty or Veracity form of hi <, 
when he lays,he has fully deteHedmy Al'Jtepre(entaticuf,both as to Falls 
and Citations from them-, and has candidly hop'd bclorc, the Reader 
would c$nciude,lbad done the fame by all the ether Authors. Bat when 
Authorities arc great in themlelves, and forcibly apply’d; if a Man haa 
not Ingenuity enough to retraft his Errors, his lalt Kefjit muft be to 
Chicane and Artifice. In truth 'tis a little difficult to brhave gravely with 
.>'.:ch a VVriter j and had not h© avow’d his Authorjbip here, a Man wouM 
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be tempted to imagine, I had reply’d to myfelf Incog} and ftuff'd up this 
Man of Straw, for the meer Ollentation of taking him to Pieces. But 
Aflertion and Proof arc fynonymeus with Dz£t. DaU\ and indeed he‘s 
hardy enough to ciKounter Fad and Truth themfeWes with this fort of 
.Demonftration. Thus my (a) Injinuations of violent Infeltion in this 
Cafe are akfeintely groundlefsy and the (b) Tocks under the Surface did> 
net threaten a Cenfiuence. 1 fhall have done wondring at a Head, I 
find there's nothing in it; but a Man may reafonably be furpriz'd at a 
Front fbmetimes. 

As I had oblerv'd that the Plenitude of Children was oft’ner owing to 
Scrofity than £lood; he exults extremely in this Concefiion ; which, it 
feems, would have perfwaded a Man of his i>ilceroment into an j1pf li~ 
cation vulgarly liiled a Bliftery as the merry Creature exprelTes it. Now 
any Perfon of moderate phyfical Knowledge, muft readily obferve what a 
prepofterous Notion our Author has of this Difeafe. That Children a- 
bcund with Serum rather than Blood, is evidently their Felicity with 
Regard to this Diftemper, and not the Icaft Caufe ol their being mildly 
handled by if. Fuller talking of the red Globules of Blood, obferves, 
{c)Wheu the Mafsis dtffrefortionably ever fleck'd vo th them, they make a 
kot,fevertp Cenfitutien. For fuppofing fuch Serums be void of any 
natural Acrimony, which it often, but not always is in Infants; the Poi> 
fon is more infeeblcd and diluted by the ‘Flcnty of it; and anli^amma>' 
tion of the red Globules, either totally, or partially prevented by it. 
Thus we Ice Bodies that would prove mortal, corrode and convulie the 
Membranes, and coagulate or diffolvc ths Flnids become e’vn 
nicdicinal, when properly diluted: Thus we dilute after 
and thus fregnent /dilution is enjoin’d in this Z^ifcale, by all good Ao- 
rhors; as well to fill the Puftuks, as to prevent or allay a violent Infiara^' 
mation aixi Fusion of the Globules. For if the Force of the Veiwm - 
{hould happily be excited only on the Serum, a very lUtle Fftver will 
ierve lor the Expulfion of fuch a containing Menftruum, ais in hot Wta-* 
iher pafl.s the Teguments but too profulcly, in this Xhieaie, of it iclf ’ 
And it is in ail Probability in theie cool, ferous Habits, and in opep, lax^ 
Teguments that Sydenham {d) elfervet JE^uftion fmetimeslb^^ns' 
-y^itbout any fen/ible frfvicus Diforder, As he ha* particularly pbferv*d 
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the Fatalityof a contrar3r* ^(pofitionof the Blood, whete he tnfomM as^fo) 
7haf itf a very dry bo^ Summer, wbscb burnt uj> the Herbage^ and ex- 
hatd the natural MdifiMft of Bloody the Small-Tax were very mer- 
tali and the hjlammatton and DyfiraJ/e of the Mafi (o extremoy as to 
kill tlx Tatsenty before Eruption seas compleated. Oar £aie had tru¬ 
ly too &nft|>le a Relatioa to thefe Ciicumlknces. And he adds, that the 
Wfeafe of this CanfiJtution kill'd the Tatieuts Hutch in the fame Manner 
seith the fiery Metisodr e/Sciotisra and Medicasters. 

Ih the milder Infedions, whether natural or artificial, we perceive the 
lp|k>fe&e^es ^ come out in. Colour like a Damask Rofr, and ibmetimes 
ia low, lax Bodies, ftiil paler; from whence wc rationally infer, that the 
Globules a$e not gready alter’d from their natural State: But in the 
higher Degices of the Small-Pox, where the Foilbn has been exalted by 
the Hea% and twt fufficiently diluted by a plentiful, mild SerufHy the 
EruptkMas aj^pear of a high red; from the greater Fufion of the Blood 
a^d the Danger is commonly eftimated from the Depth and Intenleneis of 
Ais Colour. And in the Vidence of theie Circumftances what remains, 
hot endeavouring to incrcale and imoothen the Serum'y by Diluents and 
Anodynes; and to reftore the Crafts of the Blood by Acids and Stiptics ?' 
Yet this l^neficial Abundance ofSerumy which the high Fever and hot 
Weather had diffipated but too profulcly here, our Author's Wifdom 
wou’d have fill IcShn’dy by his Blifters; which mull have fuithcr exal¬ 
ted the Heat and Acrimony of the Remainder, and cncreafe that Fufion, 
which it was of the laft Importance to reflrain. After all, did I ever at- 
firm thete was an Over-abundance of Serum here? I wi£h there had been 
more, or a lels Diffipation of what tlierc was: Nay, did I not afiirav 
the Plethora was truly fymptomatical; aiid depended only on the Fc- 
tfCf.and the Expanfion of the Alood ? And when I laid I fiiould have 
lachned to btwd, had it been praflicablie ; did’nt 1 mention thefe raging 
Symptoms asttie Motive? In efiTefl, all fiis infipid Afieclation cf rcalbn- 
|hg on this CSrcumftance, has been iully anlwcrcd already, in the Argu- 
mem; of Bliftcring : But as he was not a little elated here, without know¬ 
ing why or wherefore, I cou'd not, omit this Opportunity, to cx-polc his 
peculiar: Knowledge of this Difeafe,. w’hich ha obfemes, (ffylmufitbe Jo 
little acquainted with. 
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I try 
Akc finee he has happily chofe, from hismeer Opinion*and Autflority^ 

to charge me with Forwardnefi, iiv writing on a Dilbrder fb *ew to me; 
and whid) in Trudi he had the FoKtenefe andModeify to tell me; no Vrac» 
iitioner htrt^ hiX bimftlfy kntw at^ Thing about; I lhall take the. Liber¬ 
ty to remind him of ibme indifpotabk Teftimemiesof hisown critical Know¬ 
ledge of it 

W HtN it was firff affirm’d, that the Diieafe was at the Reverend Mr; 
Strwarf s, I entreated this knowing Peiibfr, to walk there with me and 
lee it; as I truly profeis'd to know no more of it, than what I had met 
with in Books; and had a large Family ol my own to pals through 
it When we came there, the Pock was very full, bright and dillind ; 
tficrc was a^ Smell which was new to me: Mrs; Stewart alTur'd us, as 
Ihc well might, that it was the Small-Pox; however we return'd lagely 
to the Doftor's without any Determination in this moot Point; and after 
holding a Council ,prcvail'd with Mr. Jafms Ballmtine^ viho knew if, k 
found, much better than both the Dodors, to go to Mr. Stewarfs^ and 
favour us with a Report. He return'd, with an Affurance that it was ; 
upon which, the D<^or faid he thought fo before; but the Negro's 
Complexion was the Cauie of his Uncertainty : There might have been 
fomething in this indeed, if the Pock had not been full and ripe: How- 
erver Ibmc Time after, Qv^x,.lVtlliam Ttnekney's youngeft Child, who died 
at 5 or 6 Weeks old of a coherent Pock, had an Eruption with higf^ 
Inflammation, which he pronounc'd the Ciiickcn Pock; and a Wench'Of 
Mr. Roche's named Minty had a flow Eruption, which !ie affirm'd- was 
not the Pock; but which both prov'd fo, as I declar'd they would; lb 
that in a little time it appear’d, the DilEmper was not mtub newer to 
than to this (ole Judge of it. 

AtiD if he was thus deceiv'd in the Appearance of the Diieafe; what 
can we think of his Pradicc in it, when he inoculated Mr. Ncithanie^ 
Tatrid^C^e^ aged Twenty-two Years, of a vigorous warm Conftitucfon and* 
full Habit, the latter End of Juney without Bleeding or any other Eva-^ 
cuition before Infufion; and without Bleeding, upon- a fmart Attack 1 
This was certainly as confiderable an Error, as it was to allow finali 
Beer with a Toaft, or even Toaft and Water to Mr. Douxjaint-'^ Felloxr 
ia* a fe^ 1C confluent Pock and fccondary FeyoR Vafridge 
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wonderfully thro’ a Degreev that was hut juft not confluent; and remem¬ 
bers the Severity of it ftill with Horror. The Patient himielf and his 
Friends defir’d the Dodor toconfider the Seafon of the Year, and men¬ 
tion’d Bleeding to him, to no Parpofe. Inoculation was the Word, 
pock’d he was.; and number'd jp. 'This, it mull be admitted, was pret¬ 
ty exafl and accurate; but it would have been ftill more mercantile, to 
have turn’d his Patients into the Scales a Moment, which wou’d have fur- 
ni.fti’d us with their Tare as well as their Tale; and have let us into the 
Price of Inoculation by the Tonn. 

' ■ ■ —ndtntm Metre verum 
. ^id vet at ? . —    

He exults pirticulatly on my imaginary Inconfiftcncc, in expefling any 
luHammation about ti e Orifice in this Subjeft, or any Difchargc from it. 
Indeed as our Autlic; thro* this Paragraph, has had no Idea ol his o;vn, 
iHjt murder’d and niilapplicd ali he has tranferib’d, without acknovvlcdg- 
ing or underftanding his Author, it might poffihly be fufiicient to app:al 
to Fa^t anJ Evidence^ whether tliere was a violent Inflammation in tiiis 
Subjeft (whom oarimitfaDi' has pronounyd.lb incapable of if) or notj 
and wlicilu r liulra Dfeamci's Imagination niuft be oppos’d to fuch Faot. 
But to nuke this Reply as/*/// and clear as may be, will not mccr Rea- 
ton tell us; that as this fatal Inflammation never appear’d about the Ori* 
lice, the Gallic ot it mufl: have biCrn employ’d cliewhcie; aral if we had 
more of it externally, and more Difcharge from it, is it unrcalon.ible to 
think fuch a Derivation miglit have p<iitly prevented the violent Inflmi- 
mation that appear’d on the Invafion of the Difeaic? Indeed is not the 
Jnflammation of the Blood in this Dilcafc dikharg’d on (he Surface by 
Eruption; and if it is not, what is tiie Confcquence? And is it not real¬ 
ly obfervabic, that upon Ikk'ningj when the Inflimmaticn is e/pt^iaUy 
in the Blood, the Difchargc from the Incifion Iclfcn^', nay fometim .s ftops^ 
’till it is thrown off from the Mals upon the Surface, at which Time it 
returns again? And do we not frequently oblervc Nature making lucli 
IflTucs her* fclf, for the Difchargc of heterogeneous Particles? 1 confels 
I can think of but one Cafe, where this Want of Difcharge can reafona-^ 
bly fail to alaim us; and that is, where the Patient at tlie Time of Infu- 
fion. was fuch a hopeful Subjeft for the Operation, that little Aflimilation 
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could be expeded: For where we have Caufe to fufpeft a copious one, 
the Want ot a Difeharge will be unwelcome to all confidering Praditio- 
nets. From thefe Reflexions I formerly laid, that I thought the beX 
Motive for making more Incifions than one, was the fulpicious Habit of 
the Inoculated, tho' poflibly the Infulion of one, and converting the Reft 
into IflTucs might be fufficient. Notwithftanding his affeXed Experience, 
the beft Inoculators have confidcFd this Difeharge as no light Benefit j 
and in fpight of his mufl and always the Abfence of it here did net 
precede a very benign^ mild fort. So evident is it, that the worft Con- 
fequcnces, nay Fate itlclf, is not always fufficient to illuminate Ibmc 
Heads. 

But it may feem as if he would only have it inferrM from my calKng 
this Patient, a/e/r, plumps crude Infant, that (he muft be incapable of 
jr.IUrnmation, cn fuch a Suppolition. In Anfwer to this I lay, there 
is no doubt but Children may be call’d foft, and ev'n lax, with fufficient 
pTopritty, in^ Comparifon of Adults ; but this do*s not prevent their ha¬ 
ving nearly the fame Difference of Tone and Texture, with Relation to 
each ether, that Adults have. As to this Patient, who was undoubtedly 
tender Irom her Age, (he has been rcprclented, in the Cafe, as a loft, 
plump, chcaiful, hale Child, tho’ inclining to Crudity; and certainly 
fuch a Dcfciiption gives us no Idea of a low, lax, weak Infant, but ra¬ 
ther of as much Vigour and Tcnfcnefs as could be luppos’d in one lb very 
young. But if in C(mpla»fancc to an Advedury’s malicious or ignorant 
Cor.ftruXion, we were to liippofc that fojt^ plumps chearful^nd hale ex- 
aXly figniiicd Vieak and /ax^ have fuch Bodies really no nervous Fibres 
to be (iimnlated by the pocky Vtrus ? As he has wrefted the Procefs of 
Suppuration here, if wc will have him mean any thing, we muft fuppolc 
he would inform us, tliat Icr want of a (a) greater and more violent 
jhtritiofiy^ ReaClioHy there can be no Suppuration in lax Bodies; when 
it is evident from Fad, that for the Number of Puftulcs and Degree of 
InBammation (which are commonlymodcrate in fuch) there is generally the 
belt and iocedieft Suppuration in thofe mild Habits; the DuXs and Tegu- 
incnts readily yielding to the Prctiufion of the inflam’d Blood, and afford- 
ir.g fuch further Expanfion as is needful to the Procels, by which it is 
converted into Fus. Sydenham has already (hewn us what a moderate 
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Bcgtee of Meat and its Efieds arc iitteft to aceomiflifh ev*n Eraptioo, in 

moft kindly d&dual Manner; and 'tis evident, that after Eruption 
(QQ>ecially in the beft Pock,which fuppurates Iboneft) the Fever, Commo¬ 
tion, and other violent Symptoms go off or abate of thcmfelves ; and 
Suppuration is beft effeded without this extreme Violence, Force and 
Attrition, which the Dodor will have fo itifeparable from it: But which 
in Truth are much oft'ner produdive of a pr^emature, ill-boding Scabbing, 
without a proper Suppuration. In (hort his own Incohcerences, and- what 
hehasrobb’d and murder’d throughout this Paragraph, are fuch preg¬ 
nant Inftances of that miia>nceived, rambling Readings and ill-conne£led 
Syjlem he talks of, that if he had intended it to exemplify the Errors he 
^fign’d to reprove, there had certainly been feme Propriety and Mean¬ 
ing in it. But as he has attempted to glitter here, like the Daw in the 
Fable, and ftuck on his borrow'd Plumes as ridiculcufly, wc may tell 
him from Horace. 

^^irfunus^ late qui ffUftdeat^ unus et alter 
Affuitur -- 

As 1 have met with no Author that furnilhcs us with a Reafon, why 
the Degree of this Diftemper is to be eftimated from its Appearance in 
the Face, tho' they have agreed to charafterize it according to its Apw 
pearance there ; I have thought it probable, that the moft adivc, fiery 
Particles of this Vims., and of the Humours aflimilated to it, will fleam 
up higheft, and be rais'd firft by the Heat of the Body, as the firft Run¬ 
nings of Spirits in an Alembic are flrong and flagrant almoft to Caufticity 
And that theBrtt Eruptions arc generally inpregnated with the mofl ac¬ 
tive and violent is farther probable, from their appearing 
aommoinly in fuch Parts, as from their Expofure to the Air, fhculd make 
the greateft Refiflance to them; rather than in others, which being kept 
warm, iupplc and moift by their Covering, would be likelier to attraft 
them, did not their exceeding Lightnefs and Aftivity naturally difpolb 
them to afeend. And bcfidcs fuch Puflules involving a Poyfon of more 
Energy, it feems likely that their very Scituation may prove a perilous 
Circumftance, upon a finking of the Puflules, or any Reforption of the 
Matter on Scabbing, (Sr. as theft exquifitely acrid ylporrhoeas are fea- 

ib near the Braio, and jprobably endu'd with a fufiicient Subtilty,to 
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pervade, like Lightning, tljc Bodies inclofing that noble Organ, *hc Je« 
licate Texture of which muft be fuddcnly diifolv'd by luch a forcible Ve- 
flotn; or ev'n the very Spirits Iccretcd there, may be dire^JIy extingoifh’d 
by its inimical Operation. Somcthii^ of this Nature feems very likely 
in thole Cafes, where Perfons in a hopeful Way of recovering from this 
Pileafe, have been unexpededly attack'd with (^vulltoas, and fuddenly 
carried off. But this, it muft be coofeis'd, is digrelfing a little from tlM 
Doflor. 

His Sneer abdut the little Opiate is plainly taken from my lelf; but 
had it been a little more, who knows but he might have call’d that the 
Inftrunnient of Fate ; which would have created a proper Indication for 
his Blifters too. Had it been his Preicription, it had been right, but 'twas 
Cb’f-in-Terridgt in another Hand. But he makes me amends for all at 
laft, by concluding me to be, what l have not admitted-him, a barmlefs 
DeSior, 'Tis well that Nature may have a Chance for fair Play l(me> 
times; and when all Matters come to be rightly coniider’d, *tis pofOblea 
HARMLESS DOCTOR may turn cpt none of the Woift, 

But we (hall have little Realbn to be liirpriz’d at any of ftrde fdafa 
{^yftcal Inconfiftencies, if we confider that one of the firft Judges of hleis 
and Letters aifa res us, that. Good'fcnfe is the very Fouo^tion of good 
W riting. 

Scr'ibtndi reEit Japtrt eif 65 Trineifmm 65 Fonst Tbeti bow indi^il* 
fably requiftte muft it be for the Attainment of Science, whi^ ftia 
gination is cautioufly to be employ’d, and often avr^ed; but the jodgit^ 
comparing, diftii^uilhing Faculties habituaDy exercis’d, -aqd ever clear f 
This goM native Apprehenfion leems really to ftaod in the fame Rda* 
tion to true Science, that Charity does to Rdigion; tbcfc can be no* 
thing more than the Form of either, without the other’s Gncorrcim : 
And in neither Cale, can any Thii^ whatever, compenlate for the Vfaint 
of thefc A Memory that is ftuff’d with Sonnds and. Fragment^jnay 
ferve to amuft the Owner and his Peers, butean never truly infbim any 
one. In ihort, this Good>fenfe preferves a cettain Tenor and Goofifteoce 
in whatever a Man lays or writes, aod is the moft e&dqal Freinvadve 
againft Ridicule. But as wc have vainly eaqiiii'd £» it io die Dofior’t 
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Phyfick and Argument, let us fee if his Gindud or Sentiments, his Wit 
or Philology are likely to oblige us with it. 

SvcH a DilquiOtion, ’tis confels'd, has no other Pertinence, than wiut 
ariles from bis Want of itj and the ferious Reader who is attentive to 
the Argument only, may confider the Sequel as a Poftfeript on a foreign 
Matter. Indeed, as the low Nature of this Subjed wiU properly oblige 
roe, in Ibme Meaiure, to write down to the Dodor’s little Trifles and 
mean Tafte, 1 am left conduded by my Choice and Difpofltion in fueha 
Fcifuit, than by a common Regard to local Circum(lances. As 1 feel no* 
thing ot bis intended Satyr, 1 can only contemplate his generous Deflgns 
ami pity his Impotence. And having taken (bme Pains, in Compaflicn 
to his Patients, to fornilh him with a jufler Notion of tljc Small-Pov 
and of Blifteiing in it, than he has hitherto difcovei'dj I thought my Chd* 
rity would be imperfed, if I fuffer’d him to abule himfelf with an Inia* 

ation, that he bad gain’d as much by bis Wit, as he has loft in his 
rgnroent; 
In one Place I am acquainted with nothing (a) kut the Title Tage and 

Judex ef an Antbofy iu another Ibave a great Facility at mijquetint 
and tmfaff lying them to ftrve my Turn. Here 1 (^) am a Beetle-headtd 
Scriklery but before that (</) 1 bad a great Art in dt/guifing Matters^ tc 
U^brnw a Mtfi before my Readers Eyes., and lead them where 1 ^leaCe. 
Nay,I if) drivo them before me^6 thendg) 2 have nO Credit with them,, 
fb) 1 am fnxzUd Me an Afs, yet fi) I have produc’d a learned elaborate 
Haranguedk) I have much low Sophiftry ^ Cunumg^tk (1) an Appearance 
of Rtmm bejidos, However, this is not the Cafe of every Als. I 
ibrtherly n good-mat nr'd, indolent, eafy Man, of great Candor and Fera~ 

with his Wor(hip,but here I’m a (m)mad Mongrel that bite at Ran¬ 
dom: And yet I'm a(») Man of boafled Candor audGood-nature again 
however I have departed from that Cbarader in not explaining privately 
iuithhim, But^re/f^ this fecond Fawks converts me into a (o)ibifnmifjj 
ton, a fatU Creature, a diverting farcalitcal IVag with a Altmory, 
A propot' Sir, 1 altvays allow'd you as much Memory as any of your 
Neighbours} and yet you have convinc’d- roc that a little raore might help 
you to more Coogruity. 

OuK Auldior is drove to the Necellity of alluring bis Readers of his 
Gentility 
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(3eotUity and GocxKnature in iereral PaiHiges. Thai(i>)^ tuti ratbtrgive 
uf tbe FaOs than frtetti Uk» a Scold aiotU tbrn^ He b*t {h) utitbtf 
IjiJurt nor lU-nstitre timghto animadvtrt f$c. He (cj thditksit be* 
mstb b'm to recriminatry He (d) cannot aUow Umft^ to retaUate anf 
ftrfonal Inveliivts or RtfleHionSy (gc. And how do'i this genteel W li¬ 
ter contrive to execute his profels’d Civility and Moderation? Why bf 
raking into the lowcft Kennels of Slander, and rioting in aO die Filth ti 
can accumulate. He behaves as if bis Advantages depended entirely on 
the Ignorance, Malice or Levity o' his Readers. Goodnels will aUior 
bis Falfliood and Inhumanity; and Good>lenle muft nauleatq his Imperti¬ 
nence. And yet this is the well-bred Perfon who tells his good~icatnr"d, 
indoUnty eafy Many (who muft certainly be an Admirer of his own Quiet, 
and no Difturber cf anothcr’s)of (e) Milchiej andChitt Cbott! When not 
content W'ith making bimfdf the common Cmiduit of FaKhood and Ca¬ 
lumny, he publiQics what he would have me thought noWy viz. a Viry 
dangerous Comfaniony as the Sentiment of ibme namelels good Jadge of 

artd Books. How far his Acquaintance may thank him^ fo fetting 
’lie to corfider which of them this generous Perfbn is (who cither knows 
me notj or knows he wrongs me) I fhall flibmit to thcmfelvcs. But whe¬ 
ther this Jud^e be bimielfy which is moft likely^ from his Vanity and Ma¬ 
levolence ; or fomc Gcntl^an, which is little probablci I require either 
of them to produce one Inftance of my being the Aggreffor in any Diffe¬ 
rence I ever had with any Perfon. I can aver with entire Sincerity^ that 
the far greater Number of my Sins and Errors, are not Aft$, but Omit- 
fions, for which I take the Blame I ought. 

But now to entrap this Politician in a Pit of his own Digging, I can 
affute him, that a Gentleman whole phyfical Genius and Education were 
never doubted, and whofe Ability, Candor and Good-nature will be long 
remember'd, alTui'd me, that in the Cafe of Mr. Belltnger^ lereral Yean 
fince, he con’d perfuade this phyfical Dignitary that a Pleurify was a 
Cholick. He faid he bear'd him declare the Day his firft Wife died, 
that (he would do well, having nothing but hyfterscfc Fitts j and when 
her Maid follow'd as unexpedcdly, that Gentleman obferv'd Ac Doftor's 
Skill did little Good at Home* Another Gentleman, on reading the 
Dodor's Pamphlet, protefted he thought it impoffible, that he could have 
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taken the Senfc of any Perlbn of Judgment and Candor,befote he phblKh’d 
it And it was ingenionfly obferT'd,that the Dodor bad taken Care in his 
Anfwer.to ratify my once exceptionable Introdoftion, by proying the fiij] 
Validity of his Claim to the merry Dignities in it But as I profels, on 
all juft Occafions, to contend for the Honour of Grub^iirtfty I affirm that 
his Sailors and ColRtrSy his Dunghill and Grains^ his Skimmington^ his 
Rag-man-roll and the like Flowers of Speech, are fufficient to degrade a 
Mule from the Turrets of Grub-iirttt into a clamorous Filh-Nymph by 
the Watct'fide. A Gentleman to whom he communicated his difpajfio- 
nato Anfwer, as he has call’d it, advis’d him by all Means to write like 
one : But our Author begs to be excus’d, and had rather write like his 
Brother Conjurer, Dodor *Patridgty who publilh’d a grave Anfwer to 
Squire Bickeriiaffy to difprove his own Death, as Doctor Dak has to 
my Fancy of his Under-fcrtbbling himlelf, which I confefs he has fo- 
lidly reiuted. I find if 1 have any future Dilpofition to Merriment, I 
inuft tell my Adverfary direSly of it, for he confeffes he’s (aJapt to cott- 
found JhingSy and indeed ’tis very clear, he’s bad at diftinguiihing 
them. 

My infat fable Lufl of Scribling is objefted with as bad a Grace by this 
daily Pedlar in itas my Chitt-ChatyBs. Since aPrcG was erc£tcd in Caro- 

above 7 Years paft,I never intruded on it but thrice, ’till on this Occa- 
fion : Once with alhort Eflay on Inoculation, which this Perfon fubmitted 
to the Imputation of,and twice with Amulcmentsof a diftcrent Kind. While 
my Adverfary fairly wore out the Publick Patience j and never liftening to 
the general Contempt o( his proper ProduQions, drove on, till it became nc- 
ceflary to inform him, that his Silence would be acceptable. 

Thb Necellity of defending my Pratbice publickly on this Occafion, 
common Reafon and the general Opinion have fufficiently aflerted. Do’s 
Do£lor Dale imagine his Ignorance and Malevolence in this Cafe, were re¬ 
peated no where, but in the Hearing of himfelf and his Acquaintance ? 
But ’twere eafily demonftrable, that he has utter’d them in more than Six 
Companies himfelf. And wou’d not one good Houfe of Intelligence ef- 
fedlually circulate any fcandalous Rumour ! 

Among the Reft of his minute Calumnies,he has afferted my reading 
tb^/^J Cafe about publickly,beforc-it was printed. Now, if 1 had, I real- 
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ly think it wouM be natural enough for a Perfon fb importantly defam*(l| 
to cndcayour at an early Acquittal; and I fliou'd by no Means deny it. 
But the Truth is, two judicious Friends did fee the Manufeript, and 
judg'd It incumbent on me to defend my Pradice on this Occafion. The 
only Ferfons befides I ever formally read it to, were thofe who had been 
chiefly affefted, who knew the Fads, and have fairly attefted their Truth, 
And if he had deferr'd Anlwering, till they authoriz'd his Fidions, he 
had fav'd me fome Trouble, and himfelf much Shame, if his Senfation be 
net totally loft. For he has not only difeover'd, that (a) every little Crea* 
ture can throw Dirt^ and give abufive Language^ but afforded us the 
clcareft Demonftration of it in himfelf. And could he have digefted one 
Truth more, he might add that they could do nothing elfe, and his Pro- 
dudion would confirm it 

But the Indulgence of Providence is not feldom confpicuous, in per¬ 
mitting People of very poor Endowments, not mecrly to acquiefee, but 
ev'n to exult in their natural Wants: And according to the ingenious 
Pemmen's Prefeription, A contented Mind is a continual Feaji. Now 
'twere certainly barbarous to refufc an Infant a Rattle, when it vvou'd 
give him the utmoft Happinels his Capacity cou'd admit of. Thus as the 
Dodor has exprefi'd his high Satisfadion that his Panfphlet made People 
laugh, I accord to it with all poflible Gravity ^ I am convinc'd it muft 
by my felf^ nay, I have been fometimes difpes'd to laugh at my fclf, for 
taking any ether Notice of it. 

Yet at length deflitute as this Performance is of Wit or Argument, wc 
find the W liter fo exhaufted by it, andi:? long Abfence of Refl on the Oc^ 
cafion^ that from a perfed intelledual Deliquiutn^ a real Inanition of 
thinking, he miftakes my Sentiments of his medeft Aflurance, for a 
Refledion on his Features; and then infatuated that I am his Confcflbi:, 
declares the great Probability of his being tempted inordinately, if it had 
not been for this Antidote of his virtuous Perfonage. Now fince he has 
thus dragg'd in his Figure and his Propenfities, which I neither mention'd 
nor thought of, to avoid an impertinent Difpute, let us fuppofe it would 
certainly have happen'd as he dreads, were it not for this Prefervative, 
this powerful NoHcum of his. But having admitted it, what in the 
Name of Wbndet has his Beauty or Difpolitions to do with our Phyficfc 
or Seiibble! This is the difmal Extremity of a low, idle Delirium with- 
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cut Flame or Spirit^ and affords the cleareft Indication for ample BliA 
terlng. In ftrift Propriety, the Author ihould part with bis Skin to bind 

Works, that they may have a tolerable Outjidt at leaftj but to what 
^urpofe is it to torture the Incurable ? 

1 am very ferioufly afliam’d for Mr. Datds grols Rudenefs and Im¬ 
propriety, in naming the fineft Genius of the Age, in a Controvcriy fo 
very remote, and lb meanly conduced. That I had the Prcliimption to 
addrefs an Epiftolary Eflay to him, it would be Affedation to deny. 
But to reply to the Dodoi^s Rufticity as it deferyes, I may fafely affurc 
him, that this publick Refutation of his Scribbling, from the Perlbn whole 
Attempt that Gentleman,fn his great Candor and Pclitcncl$,honour\1 with 
his Corredion, and over'^tated with his Acknowlcgemcnt, is like to be 
the greateft Credit that any of his Predudions (hall ever meet with : I 
cod’d repeat many Inflances, where he has been light enough to mention 
this great Poet and Philofbphcr in a very different Manner. But I ap- 
prehend that a Reader of the lead Delicacy will accule me already of a 
notorious Wantef it, in ev’n thinking of the Dodor, and Knowledge and 
Genius at the fame Time, However, *tis impoHiblc to Ibpprels his Ima¬ 
gination, that the Author of the Dunciad had uot venture to inlcrthim 
in it; as if there were not Degrees of Dunces, as ot othiir Things; and 
tho’ Ibme might be eminent enough to be animadverted on j others will alw 
ways be roo oblcurc to he thought of. 

The Dedor's Bottled-Beer is very ftale Beer, and purloinM from the 
Wbfg- B^awiner. But if his Worlhip pleads Privilcdge and Prefcription 
for this, or has granted himfdf a Search-Warrant for Wit, I ihall objed 
no further to fuch Authority. Tho* I am affeded with a Icnfible Con¬ 
cern, to oblcrve fuch a Veteran Scribbler reduc’d to the mifcrable NeceC- 
fity of ranlacking IVales and Ireland for Wit, and importing an egregious 
Ridicule on himlelf inftead of it at laft. This is fo continually his Cale, 
that inftead of replying to him, 1 had once a malicious Projedof employ¬ 
ing him to expolc himlHf more effedually, by publifliing the Fellow of 
his more fair Relation^ which he may fafdy defy the whole Tojfe ofCri- 
ticksjto caftigatc lufficicntly. And to convince us he has not made his Trip 
to Ireland for nothing, he rclolutcly affirms my Reafons for publifbing my 
Vindication in this Calc were nothing lels than a fittdydf jPtcious BretexU 

Here 
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Here the Dodor certainly endeavour'd tc mtan^ that they were nothin|^ 
but Pretext, mccrly Pretext But if he has fail'd of Wit in this Excur- 
fion, he has blunder'd on a Truth, which is much better. Good Reafons 
are not Pretexts, They arc nothing lefs indeed, but much more. / nd I 
cannot but confidcr thk Truth from the Dodor h:re, as a Miracle of t lat 
forgiving Saint's, he is fo inordinately merry with. 

Upon the whole, on a fair jinaljps of the Texture and Form of this 
I flue o my Friend's, I fubmit it amicably to himlelf, whether it would 
not have pafs'd more fpecioufly under the Title of his Dream, for which 
it might have a competent Gonneflion, This Notion appear'd fo juft to 
a veriifical Acquaintance of mine, that he expreis'd it with great Simpli¬ 
city in the following Difticb. 

The Doctor s Dream doth up to Nature keef^ 
Each Reader /wears he pennd /V, when ajleep. 

And now what remains, but that I entreat you to expedite the PuFf 
you advertiz'd io pompoufly, to accompany this Reply j if that Advertife- 
ment was not all the Puff you intended. You cannot with the Icaft ZJe- 
corum avoid an Engagement you have given us under your Hand and 
Title, and are fo capable of fulfilling. Had you promis'd any Thing 
but Fuff, I mult have confidcr'd it as a bad Debt. And if you would 
obftrve a proper Conncdionbetw'ecn the Title and the Subjeff, let me ad* 
vile you, as you are your own hourly Biographer, to blend a good Portion 
of your peculiar Hiftory with the reft of your Wind ; And then you will 
faliy fortii in Puff, polite as your Skmmhigton/sNQct as your V«de,fragrant 
as your Imagination, and elegant as your Bladders. And the Moment this 
fhall be atchiev'd, if that notorious Encourager of Afliduity and Compila* 
tion,thc illuftrious * Curl, be not already engag'd in tippling Neflar with 
the Immortals, 1 confent that a fumptuous Edition of our Controverfy may 
furprize the Univtrfc under his redoubted Aufpicca. Avaunt ye Lintots, 
Tonsoks, Gullivers ! Let your quondam MaECENAS tranfinit us ' 
to Pofterity at his own Price. And if a taftlefs, illiberal Age fhaU deter 
him from tire Purchafe of our inimitable Imcubrations, let us prudently in- 
Tcft him with the Copy Gratis^ which you know will prevent bispy rating 
it, and then gcncroufly leave him to fettle the Profits with his Printer. 

F 4 
♦ inter Ju-ufint teettmUns 
Fnxfurcebibit ere hcHar, Ho | 
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Thus have I cn Teavonr’d, I cout<!> to observe both the WiiMsito's 
Precepts, by anfwinng him^ in (bme fort, in his own Way; tho^ withlit- 
tljC Hopes of abating his Self-Conceit; and yet only noting his groCTer Ab- 
fbsditics; left a longer Engagement with Error and Dulnefs might prove 
cOfhmunicativc of them. Indeed as there is nothing native,new or ftriking 
ia.this Writer, a Man of very moderate Ability may be juftly excus'd 
from ftooping continually to him. He is trifling without Elegance, low 
wiftiout Humour, and Iplcnctick without Wit; but for Reafon and Ar¬ 
gument on this Occaficn, I muft confefs he is animated by the very Spirit 
of«-- Inanition and Incohcercnce. A Thing may fometimes be ftruck 
out, from the Contention of ^loderate Capacities, that would not other- 
wile occur to cither; but 'tis a heavy Cafe when one that needs good let¬ 
ting, can’t ev’n encounter a WHctftone. So that whatever Mirth he may 
have fometimes caus’d, Fm afraid I can’t fay that, like Falfiaff\ he’s the 
Caufe of Wit. However I Ihall be the left concern’d for this, if I can 
do any Thing at all towards this Patient’s Cure ; which muft be effeded, 
by fubftrading from his Loquacity, adding to his Confidcration, and 
perilling fuch Alteratives, as may commute his continual Admiration of him- 
feif, ^hich is a main Cauie of his Injuftice to others, into a right and 
a^nfrary Way of refleding on the fame Subjed. For to conclude, it muft 
be a Cbimxra to imagine, that Man ftiall ever arrive at any confidcrable 
j(ttafniiieots in Science, who has not been able to difeover thole 
In&mities which continually furround him at Home, and are fo glaringly 
obtiou$ to all others. Accidents and Opportunities ever have, and will 
product SI Id altitude of titular Trifflers and Pretenders to the different 
idenccS} but wc may lafely conclude, that no real Proficients in any were 
CW form'd, but upon the indifpcnfable Foundation of good native A}>- 
prehenfion and mafeuline Difccrnment. Education, which cultivates the na- 
Suril Endowments, do’s by no Means confer them: And as Knowlegc is a 
dis information of the Undcrftanding,as many as have rightly inform’d 

ncccilarily had it firft. 

I i I 



A REPRESENTATION from the 

Governors of the Hospital 
I O K THE 

Small-Pox and for Inoculation. 

H E Governors apprehending that the State 
and Circumftances of this important Charity 
are not fufficiently known, think it incum¬ 
bent upon them to acquaint the Public, 

That there have been received into this Hofpital, in 
the four laft Years, Fourteen Hundred and Ten poor 
Perfbns affli<£ted with the Small-Pox by common Infec¬ 
tion. 

That there have been inoculated in this Hoipital 
From 31 Dec. 1751 to 31 Dec. 1752 II2 

31 Dec. 1752 to 31 Dec. 1753 129 
31 Dec. 1753 to 31 Dec. 1754 135 
31 Dec. 1754 to 31 Dec. 1755 217 

593 
That out of this large Number of Five Hundred 

AND Ninety-three, only one has died %; while this ter¬ 
rible Diftemper taken by the common, unperceived In- 
fedlion (ufually called the Natural Way) deftroys, atleajly 
ONE in Seven (perhaps in a greater Proportion) of thofe 
who are feized with it. 

That 

X “ When large Numbers are inoculated, fame Mifearriages are al- 
* moft unavoidable. Take any 500 Perfons apparently in perfetft Health, 

the Space of one Month' may bring fcveral of them to the Grave 
** and if the fame 500 were inoculated, the fapie Accidents miglit hap- 
‘‘ pen independent of and unconneded with that Operation/* Preface 
to the Bifliop of Worcefter\ Sermon, p, 6. of the Seventh Edition. Printed 
byft Waodfull in Pater-nolier Row. 
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